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226 CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS, APRIL 19, 87
The CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEws is Pub- character. The first znay be stated thus: LEA VES FROM MY NOTeBOOK. haehadti ipearwt lauewhichlihe b TE URÂNDEBAAT LTH- How can Constantinople e protected, MOORE'S CANADIAN BOAT SONO. the finest compositions of the first masters; have

GRAPHIC AND PUBLISHING COMPANY on the nwneyer 
given me, and now there is flot a note of it

foilowing conditions: $4.00 per annuni in ad- nwthat the Sultan is but a shadow and 1n Moore's preface to the second volume of wulichdoestnotrecaill toemnye, meorf itlhe dip of
vance, f4.50 if not paid strictly in advance. the frontiers of the .new Bulgarian State, his poems, edition of 1840, hie says (ant iheritorasinheS.Lreehefgt of our
$3.00 for clergymen, school-teachers and post- which wil I be a dependency of Ilussia, niay be stated talivste Cndinthe boat down the rapids, and ail these niew and
masters, in advance. ecreCntatope iRsaliss-smmro184,"frcrsighefresh 

fanciful impressions to which my heart was alive
Ail remittances and business communications atSnSeaofrtewster ocean of Ontario, I passed down the St. during the whole of this very interesting voyage.

to lie addiessed to G. B. BuRLAND, General pulated atSnSeaofrtemainten- Lawrenîce to Nlontreal andi Quebec, staving for The above stanzas (that is, the Canadian
Manager. ance of the .tatuw quo in the Straits. a short time at each of these places, andi this Boat Song) are supposed to be sung by these

Ail literary correspondence, contributions, This would be very convenient for Ikussia, Part Of my journ-y, as well as my voyage voyageurs who go to the Grand Portage by the
&c., to be addressed to the Editor. as the iBlack Sea -would thus remain closed fr0Qe o aiai su-ciul taei OtaaRv.FoanccutftswneruWhen an answer is reo uired, stamp for return to uoen ae dan tlîrogh the pieces of poetry that were suggested undffertaking, sec. Sir Alexander Mackenzie'.,
postage must lie eniclose(. I. toErpa hp f 1",whl th to me by scenes and events 0o1 the Way, andl General History of the Fur Trade, prefixeti to

City suliscribers are requeted to report at ger that the Porte, in case of ivarwith here 1 must again venture to avail nwyself Of the is journal. e

once to this office, either l)ersonally or liy postal iRussia, niight throw the entrance to the valuable testimony of Captain Hall to the truith "At the rapida of St. Ann they are obliged 4
card, any irregularity in the delivery of their Black Sea open to such ships, is merely of my description of soîne of those scenes througlh to take ont part, if not the whole, of their lad-
papers. nmnl ti uhmrprbbehawhi ch his more practiseti Pye followed me. ing. It is from this spot the Canadians con-____________________________________ noina. I ismuc moe pobale hat I"l speaking, of an excursion hie had made sider they take their departure, as it possessesEDADSUGin future wars, the IPorte will he the ally up the river rOttawa, 'a streami,' lie adds, the last dhuireli on the island, whicli is tledicatedEDADSUGILLUSTRATED. of Russia, and will open the, Sea of Mar- 'which bas a classical place in every one's im- to the tutelar saint of voyagers."mora to the IRussian fleet. The point to agination from Moore's Canadiani Boat Song,' Times have w-onder-fully changed since Moore'sIn henex n mbe o th U NADA~ILL S. be decided is whether this state of thin s Captain Hall proceeds, 'WMhile the poet above visit to Canada, anti changei f'or the better. TheIn te nxt umbr o th CAADLNZILn 

alluded to lias retainied ail that is essentially miserable bjuts lie speaks of disappeareti, and the
TRTh'ED NEWS we shaîl present a double page can be accepted. The danger cani ouly be dharacteristic and pleasing in these boat songas happîy homes of thousantis Iink, as it were, King-
illustration of the tlourishing town of Edwards- avoided by England concentrating ail hier anti rejecteti ail that is not su, lie lias contriveti stoti to Montreal, while the Ottawa banks aretures ant. sits ofinpalc ni dintst. mAnu- encergy uipon the settiement of this ques- to borrow bis inspiration fromn numerous sur- dotteti with smniling villages, anti at 109 miles
compsany igtheues oif imoran e a i eteres.A- tion in a European, and not in an ex- rodnarable ttances presenting nothinig re- front its mouth stands the youithful capital ofcomanyng he ictreswil bea fll ettr- narabl totheduil senses of ordinary travel- the Young Dominiont, whose tiestinies are presiti.

resdescription -fron flhc peni of our Special clusively English sense. The second ques- lers. Yet these highly poetical inmages drawn c vrb h o fLd aiaDfeio
Forrespond (ent, Mr. George Tolley. We comn- tion is the Bulgarian question. In this in this way, as it werc carelessly, anti from 'vhoni Tomi Moore sang-

xnend the number to our friends as a continua. the most important p)oint is not the pro- every baud, hie lias combineti with sud graphic, ?euyra o , fbree n e bestion of our series of" Canadian Towns anti Cities ocuato hlfrtoyas Ilati almost saiti geographical truth, that tlhe But love fromn the lip bis true archery wvings,
Illustrated." posed ocuain- ýssafrtoyas eflèct is great even upon those who have ne ver And sbe wbo but féatbers tbe shaft wben sbe speaks,____ though that is a very serious demand, for witbi their own eyes seen the 1'Utawa's tide,' At once see med at borne to tbe lpart ivben site sings."is it the settiement of the boundaries, but itor 'flown down the rapitis,' nor heard the J.A-ý%1F M. O'LEARY.IIiTnarnthe important question is what measures ''bell of St. Anne's toîl its evening chimie,' OtwArl,) 88niust be adopted to prevent Bulgaria from. while the sane hunes give to distant regiolis, OtwArl5 ~SrionreaLSaluday Aprl 13h, 878. beconinga lnssin deendncywhenthepreviously consecrateti in our imagination, a- __________

iYotrel, atudo, Aril181, 878 beomig Rusia deenenc, wen hevividness of interest, wben viewed oui the spot, OUR ILLUSTRATIONS.
_______________________________occupation cornes to an end. To this of wli it is diffi cuIt to say how inuich is (luepoint Austria must devote ail ber atten- to tîhe magic ot'poetry, ant i ow much to the PîRESENTA'rIOx OF THE GARTERI T() THE KINGTUESITA TON N UROE. ionan ai be enrgy Erop wiî fotbeauty of the real scene. It is siugulary grati- 0F? ITA'ryV.-This ceremiony took Place on Satur-THE ITUTIO INEUR PE. ionandalllie enegy.Eurpe illnotfving to discover that to titis hour the Canaàdian day, the 2nd uit., at the Qtuirinal Palace, Rome,be the dupe of iRussia uniess she beginis by toyageurs neyer omnit their offerings. to the in front of wvbiel two battalions of' infantry

As we go to pre8s, the situation in Eu- deceiving herseif. slîrine of St. Anne before engaging ii an h-'ere drawn up, the bandt playing " Goti Save
rope is represente(l as mo-st critical. lun a terp-ise, anti that during, its perforncete the Quen," as the Duke of Abercorii anti lisday or two, we shall have the reply of * mit no opportunity of keeping up 50 propitions suite aliglîteti from the Court carniages in wvhichPri ce ORT CHA OFF to he irc lar of ORD ELC 0 î spe tfu ly rot sta a~ i st an intercourse. The flourishing village w hich they had beeîî convey cti thithier. They w ere re-LoR ELHO espctfll prtess amii;tsurrounds the dhurci, the 'greeýn isie' in ques- ceiveti by the Introducer of Ambassatiors, Count

defnit jtigen ca beprnouce the employment of Engýiish Vouteers tion, owes its existence andi support entirely toPaisrti eioaniteMtrsoCr-uponite juitiînt crsut be u tsiiupnfrinsevc.LreEcoi h these pions contributions." rnonies, anti coiîducted to the Ci-andi Receptioîsremans tre utott s t t it criais INatr utern fisealtof- " hile on the subject of the Canadian Boat Hall, the procession (which forms the subject ofpattorn anunern aoecot conecet eaits that Oncer engraving) inclutiing the Duke of Ahcrcorn,of a inost aiarming character. Since our cers, and aiways its warm. frienti; lie can- popular ballati may, for nsy mnusical readers at Heers oajetys seaEo, eanti hre olin(,
lat sue vet hv fiowdenhote not therefore object upon very liglit least, possess sonie initerest. A few years sincemenesofbsui, a f hobreom

wsth grseat rapidty.av Lold EB eanted ronstoteaifciofhir paro wbile staying in Dublin, 1 was presenîted, at bis portion of the lusignia of the Order about to bo
withgret rpidty.Lor DEBY eine tic s aprtions the difaos so lie aith on request, to a genîtlemnan who told me thant presenteti to the Kinig : General Sir Frederick

theporfolo f te Frein ffie, nic nterat of tHe oes andof tic ain, lis faiyldiitbi ossin uiu i Ciapinan, K.B .,Admiral Sir Reginalti Mac-the portflio of te Foreig Officeon ac- iteresof fntyeyooctbfud otthesnatoni oftie ytirstu notationngjtdo iial noLordn 1landedHamiltlandeHaarltonhEa Mouo t
counit of the caliing ont of the reserves. No one wvio knows the spirit whicli lad mîade, in îîen'cilling, of the air anti words E'lgecuînbe, Viscount Newvport, M. P., Sir
His resignation ivas promptiy accepted, animates tlie Volunteers can doubt that of the Canadian Boat Sonig, while on nîy way Albert Woods (Carter King-at.Arnms), Mr.a.nd his place as promptly filied by the udwhe Sbut. anceadta i a hi Pcase c, nstHra Mr. to ane Ticmany efficienlt regiments miglit thns be ob- oî h t arne nita tIa hirPace oestHrlM.(oanLu
appointment of Lor-d SALISBURLY, a cir- taudfr oegssriehadta tbeyul autectftich îny sigînature to attest the cse radadM.VitrBuckley.Th

taied or oregn ervceandtha thy tentcit oftheautograph. 1 assureti lin Kinîg atid Queen (the former weariug the Ottier

c u r s ta n c e w h ic h r o v e s th a t th e B r it ish o l n t i i l e f u n o r w r o w t ru t t h t I a i w ol y f r o e n ve s i e o f S t. M a u ric e a n ti S t. L a z a ru s ), th e D u k e o f
Cabinet is boti unaninsous and deter- stn hndrt hudrwt hi o-existence of sncb a miemoranidum ;that it wouîti Aosta, the Latiies-in-Waiting, the Chea7alier oh'
mned. Lord SALISBURY 1Oat Do time in rades of tic Regular Army and Mýilitia. lie as mnuch curiosity to înyself as it conîti le to the Ortier of the Anunziata, tle Ministers of

sliwig islind Wthn afe dysBu LRDELJHOarue tatan scbus aiiy one else, anti tliat i sboulti feel tbankfui to State, the Grand Secretary oh' the Ortier of 13t.rafter taking office, lie put forth a circular lie ailowed to see it. lIn a day or two after îny Maurice anti St. Lazarus, Si' George anti Ladyof tise force wouid be a departure from the request was9 complieti with, anti the followiîîg is Paget anti the Staff of thc Britislb Embassy, andt
wliicli may be regarded as a inasterpiece prnilsof the military system. and wouid the history of tbis musical relic. CD the meml)ers of tle Kiug's Military anti Civil
botli of inteiiigibility and firmness, and 64i yrasgidw h S.Lwece1iDieshodwr alpeen.HsGrc hendangler the permanence of the Volunteer "um asg onii t arneIht osbliwr hpcem.HsGaetj
which lias raised its disîingnuished author foc0tayhn ieispeetfmr with nie two travelling dompaîlions, one of Duke of Abercorn, addressing thte King, saiti

at~~~~~~ one font rntrn mn on- e ia strgly.n the firt poisnt tcnobe wboni, îsaîîset Harkness, the son of a wealtîy that Queen Victoria lad dhargeti lins to lianti
at one bond, to afront rak among cn- ical trengDu.Onitheinerchaointthe 

asblbeublinsoutehayearss deationitoveis dMajcstyHitheainsigthe ans ofnîaef t reiererofftth
temporaneous statesmen. That circular lord describes tic principies upon which To this youmîg frienti, on parting wýitî lini at Gai-ter, ant 1 express tle sincere frieudsbip sIconiyase. theowig hat E naddeands Our miiitary system. resta-a paid reguilar luebec, 1 gave, as a keepsake, a volume 1 lad entertaineti tow'ards him. Her Makjesty's Sentîi-army, rase byoin volutar Enngslend forn been readuîîg on tise way-' Priestîcy's Lectures nienîs w'eie renstereti more hieartfelt by the pre.
'.but by placiîîg tIe whlîoe Eastern Ques- ry asdb ounayelsmit o ou Hîstory,' anti it was upoîs a fly-leaf of tbis cious remembrance tlat she shoulti ever preservetio onitstruy iteratin 1rouds.service ai borne and abroad ; a paid militia volume 1 fouîsid 1 liat takemi dowu in pe:sciîling of lis illustrions father, anti sic wisbed 10 takeTi feti uoe a tso raised in tlieory by compulsion, wliose ser- boîli tle notes aud a few of tle words or île or- ch eist oppor iY of iin plc ev-
Th xnnfetn inslf AEstria wbi lad i vice is nominally for home defence, but iginal ?song by wlicl nay own boat-gîce lad been deisce oh' lier tiesire 10 nite stili more closeiysunfsigisl. 

utiwihhdggesîeti. 
From aIl îlîis it wiîî be perceivetitefiniyrltosdillais os ui

been vacliain allo alongee andenr madegn anWutefiedyrlton hiOa og
beeîna alsolain aunee forng foreign, andd tlai, in my owli sciting of tle ai', i tieparteti in sisteti beiweeîî tle iwo Royal Huses and the0 lave freqnently done so to tic greatest ahînosi every respect but tise ime from île sîrain îwo nations, anti lier sincere wishes for île lap-

conimoi cause wiilî England, and tIe benefit of the State ; and nnpaid Volunteer Our voyageurs lad sung 10 us, leaving île music piness anti prosperiiy of His Majcsty anti lis
Mission Of IGNATIEFF to Vienna became force raised for liome defence onîy, wliose of the gîce nearîy as mîuch my owu as tle wortis. family, antire, vell-being of bis counîtry. Thca sgna falur. Fanc, hos Po'eyvoliitry ericeexeptsthen fomYei, lov stromîgly impressetil h ad isecoîsse wiîî King reisliet in a conrtly speech, declarimîg, lIai
tlirougliout lias been osse of gra reserve thnter seinta hswsteietca i ug.tehgimsin fbsGaewsasueOif not of 'abstentioni, declamd tliat she compnlsory enrolment in tic Militia . Thie by île boatnmen, how cîoscîy il linketi itacîf in pride anti lîarifeit ensotion to him ; lis satis-en 'lyn, thrfr, of Vobunteers on rny imagination wiîî tle sceites anti sountis faction ai île ilought ilat île mnutual confi-
greor ot ofe ia stth won bhe detr- foreigni service wonld, LORD ELCHo be- ainist whicl i iIati occu'meti to me, may ie seeîs tience anti friendship of the iwo nations ladb v reféeruce to a notn pete iegcea ivrbe lce, niia e aeî'

andila Ksedvelasano~ned_____A 
t'ombre d'un bois, je m'en vais louer, was coluposeti of ail the reègimenî sion

IBritain, adoch, wlidv asaboonce A l'otmbre d'un bois ljeue vais danser." The streeîs alolîg tlie route of tle poesoI veîtueti10 armniz tusairant hae pb. ere deîsely crowtid y specators, amat every
that ifsedehe o immediately pro- AdIOOSsm nftntivorce law tbrough- lisheti it. Wilbout ibat cîarm wîicî associa- available positionswsocpei ru lcdai îl inepedece f Eypi Ti ot ail tihe States of île Unionî is favoured by tioti gives to every litile memorial of scenes or view of île funcral cortege coulti be obiaineti.whle Hellenie eleineni, which for aira- many newspapers, regartiless of section. The feelings ihat are pait, île înelody may, perlaps, Business was almosi wholly suspedtattegical purposes is invaluable, woubd be faci iy With whicl a marriage can le lied in be titought éoxninoîî ant rifling, but I remembe-r everywlere were visible sigus of mourlimîg. Asin fvou of rea Brlain TNew York, and cnt looae froma ini Chicago, iii when we hfte entereti ai sunset updn one of île learse beariîîg île body passeti along île"infavurof rea Bitan. hequestions filiing île charity lospitals anti lunatie asylums ihose beautiful lakes into which the St. Law- l ine, it was receiveti by eacl company of militia* L be decided are of tbe muai iricate nncomfortably aIl around. reuice 80 gratiually anti unexpetedly opens, 1 preseniing arma. After appropriate services in
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tif
ST. PATRICX'8 VISION.

BY THOMAS P. CULLEN.

The breezs t0eep ; the Woods are still,
Save *ben the bird froni neighbouring hilh

Gives forth is nighily Boug,
While on the antique mossy walils
0f Tara's pile the moonlight fanis
Alid peers within uts sombre halls

And fondly lingers long,
As if it loved that ballowed plae
Wberc aIl was fair; where flot a tre

0f evil or of woe
Had marred as yet that happy scene
Or saddened Eriti's joyous mien, the sloping green,

Or caused ber tears to tlow.

Near where a stream n idie play
Round Tara's castie winds isL way,

An aged foni is kneeling.
Hia looks, as white as driven snow,
Proelaim the many years tbey knon-,
While slent tears tell ofthie woe

That aged saint is feeling.
A crown of light is on bis heati.
But pale, as if the life were fled,

Ris face gleams 'neatb ils beaîaing,
As gazing up wbile knelinig there,
Hié 1li3s now seem 10 nove in prayer

Beneath the moonlights streaming.

Me prays thai Heai-en's brightest enlie
May linger on bis dearest isie,

Wbere allas vet is fair;
And Ihat the Faiih may neet no airt
To root if in eacb Irisb beart
And that it neyer nay depari,

But ever flourish tbere.
That tbas, wben tme ils course iad mnu,
Tbe work he bad so Weil begun

go many ages past,
Migbi then appear wih glory crowned,
Wben ail shahl bear tbe trumpei's sounci,

And beaven begin ai last.

'Twas there be prayed on bended knee,
Nor did be bear tbe neighbouring sea,

Wbat words its wild voice said;
For 10 1 wbile stili be held bis gaze
Toward the sky, 10 his amaze,
He saw a bann;er 'mid a blaze

0f golden light ouispread,
And angel with a snow-whiie wand
lleld ont the banner in bis hand,

Wbere, lear and bright as day,
Tbe Saint now read bis fond desire
In letters formed of living fire-

-'The Faiilî shahl ever stav."

The angel spread sti11 more the seroîl,
* And sbowed to, Patrick 's anxious soul

The ages yei ho corne.
He sees tbe cbanglng years dlit by,
He secs the flanes-the blood-red sky,
He secs the men of Erin die

To save their island home.
But stilil among tbe fianes and suioke,
E'en while the groans the ecboes woke,

Ona brigbter spot appears.
1h is the sining of the star
0f Ireland's Faitb, streaming allir

And quelling ail bis fears.

Ave 1 ever silice those former days,
'Whsn Patricks sun shed down Ils ray.s

Upon each Irish beart,
The seed thus sown bas lourished there,
Ia spite of bitter want and care,
Ia spite of focs Wbo fain wonld dare

Te cause it 10 depart.
And o'sr the world, where Pecr lhey go,
The Paitb lires onuiin weal or woe.

As strong as eer before.
And live il wil--as ln tbe past,
Wbile breathes one sonl, whlle lime shah l st-

Till carili shall be no more.
Belles Lettres Class. St. John's(ole, Fordhan, '78ý

St. Patrick's Dat-.

FASHION4 4BLE BOHEMIA NS.
Who would have supposed a dozen ycars ago

that Bohemianismi-iiterary, artistic, and dra-
matie-would become a fashion ? If you wanted
to find a Bohenjian at that time, it was neccssary
to hunt bimni> in the back parlour of the '«I>ig
and Whistle," Or waylay hiîu at tbe door of
somne nowspapeî. office. -Nowvlho is far nmore
likely to be found in the celebrated Lady Shîod.
dy's drawing-room, or taking bis part in private
theatricals at Mrs. Mýaloneym's stulfy bouse on
the wrong side of London. Tt is a pity that
Thackeray diii not live to sece the apotheosis of
his old friends. M'lieu lie îvss acquainted îith
thenm thoir bighîest ides of luxury aud enjoyment
was to it anîd sinoke n lonmg pipe witli a glass of
punîch before tbemn, andI somcbody else to psy
fo t, at the "(Cave of Harmiov The moie
fortunate of tîhe fraterîiity înighftoccasionalîy be
able to rami imto the little bouse in Maiden Laîie
for a hot sausage snd a potato, or treat them-
selves to s dozen oysters at ]Zie's-tley weî-e
only sixpeuce a ilozen in tuiose days-or order a
chop at Evans's,' and take piucb o0*f snuil out of
poor old Paddy Grec's ever open box. One or
two little clubs existed in streots off the Strand,
but no dabbler in peu suad iuk, no dauber witlî
the bnîsh, ever dreanit of entering the true do.
min of Clubland. Now these gentlemen may
be sen any day at the windows of the " 1Reform"
or the "' Junior Univerities, " or have the pri-vilege of dating thîcir letteis frorn stili older
houses in St. .Iamesa's Street- You a17 evn-se

of wvlat Mr. Jeames used to cali a " pusson of
distinkshun." They are even willing somnetimes
to wear the badges of their calling as part of the
costume, s0 that a gratuitous advertisement may
be gained for tbe " shop," and business be
successfully eombined with pleasure. The artist
wbo draws tbe caricatures walks about the rooin
ivitli bis well-known signature embroidered on
bis manly bosom, and the writer in tbe &em4'l-
giongfer- stalks proudly round with tbe name of
bis paper emblazoned ou bis back. If this is
not happiness, pray what is ? It is needless to
say that it ail gives great deligbt to the common
herd who cannot write or draw pictures, and
who love to gaze on tbe erinent men and women
who nowadays make or rel)resent public opinion.
Lady Sboddy herseif fully believes tbat sbe is
taking tbe place in bondon wvicb Lady Bless-
ington once occupied. She is tbe patron of
talent. " Ail tbese literary people," sbe will
say, "are so glad to corne bere. You see tbev
bave so few places to go to. 1 do not mind
themi, my dear, but tbeir iirs-tbere's the rub!
Tbey are sucb vert- strange creatures, most of
bem, anI so extremely old looking." With this
mild bint, tbe excellent originator of the mîodern
înystery.play goes off to some one eIse to make
fun of tbe guests wbo are flattering themselves
that at last tbey bave actually maniagred to get
into " good society."C

We admit again tbat tbere is no great harmn
in ahl tbis, altbouigh whiether it henefits anybody
is another question. What is objectionable,
liowever, is the way in wbich tbese Shoddys and
Maloneys, and tbe rt-st of tbem, are setting to
work to injure and degrade tbe stage. Mr.
Irving ouglit to bave called attention to tbis in
bis recent lecture. Literature can, perhaps,
hold its own; art can survive tbe eccentricities
of a few of its votaries, especially since tbe most
eccentric of tbem al bail froin foreiga shores,
But tbe stage is already surrounded ui ith a suffi-
cient number of enemies witbout baving a fresh
gang set upon it in 'lhe disguise of friend's. If a
numnber of ladies and gentlemen chîoose to get
up a little comedy in a drawing-room, no one
can complain; thîey are quite at liberty to try
their bîands at Hamiet or Othello if thev are 80
disposed. But when tbey make up parties to
go starring it round tbe country, tbey forfeit al
dlaimi to tbat protection fromn criticism wbich
alone saves them from being made ridiculous ini
tbe eyes of the world. The very best of the ama-
teur actresses now in London or masquerading
in the provinces is a mere " stick " compared
with the poorest girl -ho bas received some
training for lier calling, evea although sbe can
do little more tban bring in a letter on a tray.
Tbe fine ladies who are anxious to sbow bow
mucbi better they can set tban tbe people wbo
are paid to dIo it, could îiot earn fifteen shillings
a week if tbey biad to depend for tbeir bread
upon an engagement. l'copie go to see thîem
now because tbey are fine ladies, and in provin-
cial towns they would doubtless draw an audience
together where a company of "pIrofessionals"
would star-re. Even tbe vicar's wife andi daugli-
ter would for once strain a point, and go to tbe
theatre to see the famous " Lady Sboddy of
London." They would not pay a shilling to go
aud*see the professional actor or actress, not if
it were to save them from dying of hunger. That
these amateur starriug tours are, therefoî'e, a
success, no 011e will deny. No dloubt, too, they
are a source of great amusement to thiose who
take part in them. There is ail the excitement
of appearing before new -auidieinces every nighlt,
witbout any of the anxiety whlich ftrclently;
presses on the beart of the " poor player." Cap-itain Blazes, wlio is otf tbe amateur conipany, lias1
110 wifè and cbildreu at boine depending on tbec
nigbt's "take'" for a dinner n ext day. It will 4
not send Lady Shoddy supperless to bcd, or ruin(
lier prospects in lite,' if ber little excur*sion is(
unsuccessful. If she does not " go down '" witli
the public she wtill not lose lier means of liveli-
bood. Iu these respects, the amateurs are ut a
grreat atIvantage in competing witli the profes-
sionals. And yct, as we have said, they (Io their
work so badly tbat no one would pay a shilling
to sec tbeni if it were itot for- wbat is called
their position in society.1

Bobemiauîsmn was neyer an attractive feature
of life ini its natural aud unadulterated form. It
is even les80 in its fashionable disguîse. Bohe-c

Inin ouse are at the best a nuisancc-noisy,C
ill-mauaged, overcrowded, infested with persons
whom no rational beiug-can reîdlly wishî to see.t
That sucli bouses are rapidly multiplying in a
number is true enough, but it does not render
theni any the more ?indurab)le. Female Bbe

Cardinal I>occi ...........
Cardinal Bilio.... -......
Carmdinal M1onaco la Valeina
Cardimal Panohianco..
Cardinal Franchi......
C'ardinal do Luca......
Cardinal Martinli...
Cardinal Siineoni. .
C~ardinal di Canossa .
Cardinal Calerini ...
Cardinal (luidi..........-
Cardinal Ferrieri....
Cardinal Ldochowski....
Cardinal Manning.
cardil.al Mortel .....
Cardinal Moroîli ....
Cjardinual i>aroccli....

Total..
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F orty-four uemini sot-essernunt ffdid mnt chanuge
their original vote. 0f the sixty Caî-diîîals
iho vnted at this sittilîg, fifty-niue gave thîeir
votes iu the Sistint- Cliapel. (Mie, Cardinal
Anit, w-as sick, sud gave bis vote into the hîsnds
of the Cardiuial-lnfirmariaus.Tîte Intirmarians
onu the occasion ni bis sittiitg woro the Cardiuials
Sacconi, Miclialowicz, sud Seraflai. The scru-
:îneers at thuis sitting were the Cardinals Ber-
ardi, Simeouti, sud Consolini. Wlîeî at the
end of tliis sittiug the Cardinals left the Sistine
Cliapel, tluey proceeded to the great ontrauce
looî' of tht' conclave iun order to icceivo the C'ar-
dinal Patriarcli of bishon, whlio took part iu the
voting next nioruing. Wednesday niorning.
Thie Cardinals euttered the Sistine Chiapel at9.30 a.m. After a Iow nmass, discussion of thequestion wvhthtlr, after the completion of tlieeleetion, it aboulu e o prnclaimed" or publicly
.mîuouuced. Scrutiny. - Cardinal J'eci, 44votes ; Biumo, 5 ; Monaco, 2 ; Panebianco, 2 ;Simeoiîi, 2 ; Di Canossa, 1 ; Ferrieri, 1 ; Mar-
mdneli, 1 , Morettu, 1 ; sud Scliwartzenherg, 1.
* bore ivas one vote funthier, of whîich the re-
porter doos not know to wbonî it was given.
Pecci elected. The Accessts not necossary.
>nly three Cardinals did not take p)art in the
lection, narnely, Culcu, McCloskey, sud Bros-

;ais 'Saint-Marc. For this last sitting tlîe lu-
nranians were C'ardiiials G'1arcia GI, Mortel,
and Oreglia. The scrutiuueens; were Cardinals
ýegnier, Michalowicz, and Frauzelin. The
.ecognitores (who re-examined the voting papera
ýi9vestigate whether there was aîîy inregu-

arity) were Cardinaja <Averot, l)ecliamps and
ýonajparte.
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THE OLEÂANBR.
7sented Honiton and Rochester in Parliament for
several years.

Sir David Lioniel Salomons, Baronet, son of
tlie late Pbilip Salomons, and nepbcw of the
late Sir David Salomouis, Baronet, at one time
Lord Mayor of London, from wbicb he inberited
bis title.

Sir Benjamin Samuel Pliilips, Kuiglit, a
promineut and wealtliy merchant, and former-
ly Lord Mayor of bondon.

Sir Albert David Sasson, Knigbt, son of tbe
late Mr. David Sasson, of Bombay, a memiber of
the Legislative Concil of Bombay.

Sir .Iulius Vogel, K. C. M. G., forinerlv Col-
onial Treasuirer of New Zeland, afterwards Pre-
mier of tbe Goverumeut of' that colony, aud
now Agent Genieral of the colony.

Sir George Jessel, formerly Solieitor Genierali,
now Master of the Rolîs and member of the Privy
Councîl, wbo îvas sliot at the other day bv a
madmnan.

Sir Barrow Herbert Ellis, formierly member of
tbe Executive and Legislativé Council of Bomn-
bay, and nember of tlie ('ouncil of tbe Governor-
Cieneral of lindia.

Among the Euglisli Jews holding foreign
titles are the Baron de Worms, a cousin of tlhe
Rotbischilds ;tbe Baron de Stern, Baron Albert
Grant sud the (iountess d'Avigdor, sister of Sir
Francis Goldsmid. The English Jews wbo are
or wbo bave been members of Parliament are
Sir Nathanîi de Rothschild, and Sir Francis
Goldsmid, Mtr. Julian Goldsmid, Mr. Saul Isaac
and Mr. Serjeant Simon, Q. C., Mr. Arthur
Cohen, Q. C., wbo represented the British Gov-
ernrnent at the Geneva Convention, is the eldest
nephew of Sir Moses Monteflore sud beir pre-
sumptive of bis estates. Sir Frederic Jolii1Goldsnîid, C. B. K. C. S. I., Major-Geileralinii
the British army, sud formerly Director-General
of Indo-European telegraplis, is a son of tlhe late
Lionîel Goldsmid au d a cousin of Sir Francis
Goldsmid. He married ont of thie Jewisli faithi
a dauglhtcr of General George Mackenlzie Stewart,
and, thougli nover convertod, lias ceased to be af
member of the synagogue.

1211 VOTINGt AT THE CONCLA VE.
The (krmaîiia, the principal Catholie organ1

ini Gernany, publislîed ini one of its numbers1
recently the following report of the voting at
the several idserutinies" during the late Cou-
clave. It guaranteos the accuracy and authen-
ticity of the report, wbicb lias ail the appear-
ance of being s trauscript of an official docu-
ment: First sitting, commencement miue a.' in.,close two p.m. Scrutiuy.-Cardinal Pecci, 18
votes; Cardinal Bilio, 6 votes ; Cardinal Fran-
cbi, 5 votes; Cardinal Panebianco, 2 votes.
The other votes were scattered. This scrutinyt
w-as anîîulled because one of the Cardinals hîadh
thirougb inadvertence, scaled lus votiu g paperc
with a seal bearing bis owvn arms. Second
sittiug ; commencement, lialf-past three p.nî. ; o
close, seven p. m.:t

NeW French Itegatta Shlrtings ju.st e
ceived at TREBLE'S, 8 King Street East,
Hamilton. Send l'or saraples sud card for self-
measurement. Gonds seut to any part of the
Dominion C. O. D.

The Flne8t Stock of French Kegatta
Shirtings iin Canada, at TREBLE'S, 8 King
Street East, Hamiltonu. Send for samîmts iand
card for sel 1-nîeasul'oînetit. Gootîs seît tu aîny
part of the Dominion C. O. D.

-~ ~f~- -

naît Rothschîildl to the Earl of Rosebei-y, sud her t
cousequeuî t elevation to the rauk of a peeness of 1~
Great Britain, it may ho interestiug to give aFliat of Jeu-s iuow livimg w-ho, thtouglint rmem-1
bers of the nobility, wear Britishî titles of bonou-. C
The-se are : eý

Sir Nathaniel Mayer- de Rothschild, Bart., a
M. P., son of the late Baron Linel de Rothschild. fi

Sir Moses Montefiore, Bart., the weli.known aphîilanthnopiet, uow in bis niiity-fifth year. ESir Franci H. Goldsmid, Bart., M. P., son L.of the late SirIaac Lyon Goldermid, a promu- t(nent inenîher of the Bar. His nephew sud lahein prestimptive, Mn. Julian Goldsmid, repre- B

CANAIYIAN ILISTRATED NEWS.
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CAPTAIN BOYNTON iately swami across the
strait of Gibraltar.

QUEEN VICTORiIA sent an ixîdiau shîawl to
Mîs. Lionel Tennyson.

t'NTII tlîiS Wiutem-, nmie sowlbas talIon iii
Lishon since 1840.

THE~ estimated populationî of the vast contin-
ont of ýAfrica is 100,000,000.

X International Geographicai Cougress is to
ho beld in Paris ou August 19th.

A S--ns exploriug expedition expeets to
start foi- the Northu Polo in May, 1878.

THE deatlî of the l'ope caused oveî- a millionu
pairs ni hlack, gloves to be sold imi Paris.

I,E.ss thian eiglit per cenit. of the ares of the
U. S. it is said, is at preseut under cuitivation.

FFxcil astronomers are ou route f'or Utah,
to observe tîte transit of Mlercum-v, w-hicb will
occur May 6.

TRE Kiudergartcîî systemi of instruction bias
been iutrodnced into the Governmeut selinols
for girls in China.

THE beach at Gaiveston, Texas, said to ho the
longest aud hroadest in the world, is twenty-
five miles in lengtb.

THtE is a chance nf Mr. Arcli succeeding
Mr. Gladstonîe. The " Five Hundred" of Green-
wicli bave uamed him.

lx 1850 the leugtu of tbe railway linos al
ovel' thc earth tas oîlx- 19,000 miles ; in 1875
it liad increased to 200,000.

Tx-nKEv aîves Eîîglislî creditors niuety millions
sterling. Are thîey to ho ignored ? Wliat
IRussia is taking is virtualli- thîcirs.

Aîtcîuîîîsîîor LAýBAiTEDA%, of the City' of
Mexico, lias been created C'ardinîal, sud is the
first purpled lîrelate Maxico ever 1usd.

EEI.L CLI.SF.IET, of Commuîne fame,
served ou the Turkisli Staff duriug the war, sud
was takeu prisouer sud shot h ttîe Bussiaîis.

THE Marquis of borne weigbs about 200
pouuds anud is losing îll bis good looks. His
hbby is ini attemîdiîîg auctions, w-bore ho buys
anytbing front baby linemi to rare paiutingse,

THE two princixial buildings of the lPans Ex-
hibition, ou thte Champ (le -Mars snd Tro-cadero,
are geuorslly admitted to be the largest sud
haudsomest struetures Ititherto put up in tbe
world-fair lino.

GEORGE, King, of Greece, is miever hîappy ex.
cept at the billiard table. Billiards are the onlv
tbiug in wbicbholi is lîroficieut. It lias taken
hinu -%ears to acqmire a sinattering of modemii
Cîreek.

Tuiî,EnEglish officers engaged in the lurchase
of srmy hîoîses report that tbe supply is ex-
trenmelv pleutiful, sud that within a inountb a
suflicient nunîber coîîld ho obt:îiiied te permit nf
a Second Ar-iîy Corps heing emharkeîi for ser-
vice.

MI:S. WI NEYx , of Eulield, N.H., is the nio-
thon of tw-ins, the krandniother of twins, sud
the great-grandmotber of'twins just borai to Mr.
Leonsî-d H. Clark. Suie is iiow, at the age of
o-er eighty, tskiag cane of lier gmet-grand-
chîllremn. She is in perfect besltb.

EuIC.ENxîl-'.s income is $250,000 a yoar; lber
prop)eity is cbielly in Englandi, thouigb slîe owns
estates in Spaimn, Italy, Switzerland sind France.
-indeed, she is ni a nuind thiat ail Franco be-
ongs to lier, or to luer son, wvliclu is tîte same;
but la litîlili*que Frant-aiSe is ni a diffèrent
opinion, at least for the proseut.

Dit. Wiiu is proving thuat Que-mi Victoria is
a descendant . no'Dav-id, because lie bas dis-
ovored that the people of D)an, wlio ubode in
ships, bad coummercial relations witli Great
Britaiui sccordiug to .ieuemialh, w-li accouîîpsnied
tho expodition. witli s Primicess of the Hbuse of
David. She married atu Irisît Prinuce andi re-
iîoved thero, andi from lier wit5 desceuîded Vic-
toria.

fl&XIOROUS.
A.Woit mani won $10 inia Nwage- y st

gz hweniy' pigs' feel. This was s eigeý feat, indeed.
WI1I1-r.E vER nay ho tbe actuai status of au

ndividîjal, bo is sure 10 ha cmedited witb a certain degroe
b rospeciability if his boots sqîîîak.

" Fme sonie cold nie," said a guost at a
otol 10, a black waiier. "Dme ainit noné,eal."

Wby, wbah's ihat on the sideboard, in itat dieli ihere' -Dat, sar, an colo bhled rice. Yoti asked simîîly for
île ica. sah. Please ha exact ha yoîîr language. sali.
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VARIE TIES.
LiEBIG's CURE FOR INEPIAI.The

Scicntific Anieri#can contains au account Of an
experinient test of Liebig's tlîeory for the cure
of habituaI drunkenitess. The experiment con-
sisted of a simple change of diet, sud was tried
upon twenty-seven) persous, with satisfactorv i-e-
suits. Thle diet proposed is farinaceous, and in
the cases reported vas composed of macaroni,
haricot beans, dried peas, aud lentils. Tlie
dishes %vere made palatable by being thorouglff
boiled sud scasoued with butter or olive oih.
Breada of a lighly glutinous quality wvere uscd,
care being taken to preveut their being sonrcd
in course of praparation. liitlis explarnatin of
the theory, Liebig rema:ks that the disincliria-
tion foi alcobolie stimulants, after partaking of
sncb food, is due to the carboriaceous starch coui-
taîned therein, whicli renders unecessary sud
distasteful the carboîî of the liquors.

USEFUi. KNhVIEUI;E.-A îîîaî walks thr-e
miles an hour. A horsc trots se'-en. Steam-
boats mun eigbiteeen. Sailing vesels make ten.
Slow rivers flow four. Rapid rivera tlow seven.
Stornis niove thirty-six. Hurricanes eighty. A
rilc bail 1,000 miles a minute. Souîîd 1,143.
Liglat 100,000. Electricity 280,000. A barrel
of flour weiglis 190 pounds. A harrel of pork
'200. A barrel of powder 25. A firkiin of butter
56. A tub of butter 84. Wlîeat, beaaas and
cloverseed 60 pounds to the busbel. Coran, rye
sud flax seed 56. Buckwheat 52. Oas 35.
Coarse sait 85. Sixty drops make a tablespoonful.
Threc teaspoonsful or a tablespoonful, one third
of an unuce. Four thousaaad eigbt hundred sud
forty square yards aia acre. A square nmile 640
acres. To mnensure nit acre: Two hundred sud
nine feet 0o1 eacla side, mnaking a square acre with-
iii aia inch. There are 2,750 languages. One
person dies at each pulsation of the heari.

DRîRD )Eais.-A large estabishment bas beenl
opeined in St. Louis for (lrying eggs, sud is oper.
atcd by buaidreds of tbousands ot dozens. 'The
eggs, after being carefully iuapected by light,
are thrown inito ait immense receptacle, where
they are broken, anad by ceutrifaîgal operation
the w~hite sud volk air, sep.irated from te heila.,
very rnuch as liu id boncy is taken froan the
cnmb. The liquid is then dried by beat b)y a
patent process, sud thé dried article, wbich rau-
sembles browu sugar, is put in barrels sud is
ready for transportation. The dried article bas,
becai taken twice acrosa the equator iu sbips and
then made into omelets sud couapared with
omelets mnade from fresb eggs in the saine man-.
uer, sud the best judges couid not detect the
differeuce between tbem. Is not this au age of
wonders? Milk mnade solid ; eider made solid;
appie butter made into bricks. What next ?

WHY GîIRLS CANNOT TuIRow SrO.Xs.-Tbe
differeuce betwcen s girl's throwiaag sud s boy's
as substantially this : The boy crooka lus elbowv
sud i-aches back with the tipper part of bis arm
about at right angles witb bis body, snd the
foreariai at aun iagle of forty-five degrees ; tbe
direct aet of tbrowing is accomplislacd by lîriiag-
îug the ai-m back 'vitia a sor-t of snap, like tbe
tail of a snake or a wbip-lasb, workiug every
jouîit trom shoulder to wrist, sud soinetimes
making your elbow sing as though you bad got
a whack on the crazy-bone. The girl throws
with bler wboie amni rigid, the boy witb bis wbole
artin relaxed. Why this marked sud niamista-
kable différence exiats we neyer leartied until,
at a somewbnat advanced period, we love laîto a
book of physiology, snd learned tlaat the ciavi-
cie, or colar-bone, in the anatomv of s female is
sortae luches loaager, sud set soute degrees lower
down than in the masculine fratre. This long,
croeked, awkward boue interfères witb the fuli
sud free action of the shoulder, aud tbat'a the
reason why a girl cannot tlîrow a stone.-

THE P>REMIER AND " A MESSAGE FROM THE
SEA. "-The London correspondent of the N"ev
1oi-k Tiiîes voublhes for the folloNýing iuteresting
story :-Messrs. P. & 1). Coluaghi, the art pub-
lishers, hiad a visit laqt week froni Lord Bescous-
field. Lyiug lu one et' the gaileries was au un-
flaisbed eugraving fi-omsapainting by Mi-. Ham-
iltona, R.A., whicb caugbt the Premier's eye.
The picture represputed n cbild sitting on the
sea-shore iisteniuag to the imaginai-y music of a
abeli whicb she is hiolding to ber esi-. «" Wlat
do you cail it ?" asked Lord Beaconsfieid. «' We
bave net yet. nsmed it-wve are st s loss for a
titie, mylord," said Mi-. Coluaghi. "«Shal I
give you one V" asked the Premier. «'Yoni-
lordsbip is too uoodI." " 1 will write it for yoil,",
said the Premier. He took a pencil front bis
pocket, ast dowu, sud wrote lu s bold.but grace-

fnl aud,"A Mssae frm.thSe." -. -
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Icredited with saying that "lthe thing uecessary
for s revival of business in this country lsas re-
vival of religion." There 18 a statesmausbip lu
the remark, wbuever made it. We eau bave ne
prosperous sailing until the needie of the popular
conscience is maguetized witb a divineiy-given
sense of rigbt sud wrong.

HARI) WoaIK-a " What la your secret V" ask-
ed a lady- of Turnier, the distingnisbed painter.
He replied, "I lhanve nu secret, madam, but
liai-a work." Says Doctor Arnold, IlThe dif-
fercuîce between une mansuaand another is not su
muclu in taleait as li euergy. Il NothingD"
ssys Reynolds, Il is (teuied well directed labour,
an(i aatling iiitu be obtained witbuut it."

Excel!leacinl anay (le paritrient," says Johnston
cai iuw be obtaiiaed by the labour of a life-

tiane, but is naut to be pui-chssed at s lessen price."
IlThere is but oîae metbod, "sasys Sidney Smitb,

9andl that is liard labour, snd a man wbo will
uiot psy that lîrice for distinction 1usd better at
onace dedicate biiaself to the pursuit of tlhe fox."

"Step by atep," rends tlhe French proverb, "oaîe
goes very far." Il Nothiug," says Mirabeau,

"is impossible to the in who eau will. This
is the only lsy of succesa." - Have yen ever
entered a cottage, ever t ravelled in s coach, ever
taiked witlî s pensant lu the field, or loitered
with a nechaule at the luom," asked Sur Edi-d
Bulwer Lytton, Il sud not tound that eacb of
those men had a talenit you bad not, kuew sunie-
tbing yoîu knew not ?" Tlhe muat useless ci-es-
turc thant ever yawued at s club, or idled in rags
under the anus of C'alabia, bas no excuse for
w-sut of intellect. Wbat mnia wt is, mot tal-
ent, but purpose; in other woi-ds, not the power-
to achieve, but the will to labour.

A HuNMANE ELiu-aaAsv.-Tbe favourite ele-
pliant or the grand vizier uuader Rajah Dowlala
wss a noble creature. The gi-est uabob was
about to haunt iii the îaeighbourihood of Lucknow.
The preparationa beiugcomplete, sud a train of
i udian nobility sssembled, the procession of
Nimrods began to move off for the field. After
passiaag thronkah a ravine, the gorgeons sportsmen
entei-ed a rnaedow, wlich wysa covcred witb sick
peuple, who were lying expoaed to get the benefit
of the pure sud fresh air, sud tbey îvere su dis-
tribnted as tu obstruct the course of the beasts
of burdei. IRajah Duwlah was jutent upon
fessting lis cruel eyes with the sigbt tlaat the
mangling of the bodies of the naîserable crestures
would produce, by cumpelliaag the buge eie-
phants to trample themn unuder foot. The gi-sud
vizier rude upon bis owu beast, sud the nabob
ordered the driver to gosd him ou, andalile went
at a quick pace ; but wbeu he arrived at the spot
of the indisposed people, though lu a trot, the
sagacious animai stopped short hefore the fi-st
iii vaiid. The vizier enrsed hlm, the driver gond-
ed him, sud the uabob cried, "lStick hian in the
ear !" Ail, iuowever, wss vain. More humauîe1
than bis superiors, the elephant stood firm sud
refused to violate bis better feelings. At ieugtb,
seeiîag the pour creatures helpiess sud unable te
move thenaselvea ont of bis wsy, be touk up the
fi-at witb bis truîak aînd laid hlmn geîtly down
again ont of bis pntlu. 1e did te sane witb the1
second, aaîd third, sud su on, uintil be 1usd made1
a clear passage, alcng wbich the retinue conld1
pass îitluout doin g injury te any of tlueu. The
brute sud the nsulaad mnade au exebsange of
tlaeir proper sentiments, sud lîumanity triump h.
ed glorionsly in tlue animal. WNe question w he
tber another instance of sncb stroug sud hu-
maine sacity eau be produced frein sny region
in tlîe animait kingdom.

PRINrý;Ea' I PIE."-Ad(elicions piece of " pie"
was uearly beitig served np to the readers of s
Liverpool paper the other day. The previons
eveiug its reporter bsd to attend s meeting at
s Wesleyau ebapel for the conversion of the'
Hebrews te Christiaiaity,sfrtei- whicb bie reporteal
the address given by Generai H. Y. D. Scott te
the Polytechnic Societv ou the conversion of
sewsge into linme sud cenîent. Ini the priuîter's
bauds the folios get mixed up, sud the report
rend :-" The Chairman, nfter the meeting bsd
been opened with prayer, explsîned tlîst the1
conversion of the Jews was oîîe of the greatest
works that could engage the attention et oui-
sauitsry autiiorities. Filtration was the uaust
perfect metbod titat could be sdopted for puri-8
fication, but s filter had its linîits. There wvat4
s popular notion that the sewage coîîtained s
vsst aunut ut wealth, but tlae slndge must be1
taken ont of it for purposes of irrigation, as itf
utherwîse cboked the pores of tbe lanîd, anu
they îvere s wsndering race, spi-ead over tlîe
whoie face of the habitable globe. Tlîey were8
deuied the inimitable blessings of Cbristianity,
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K.NOWLED)GE AND COTTONý.-COMMeree isý
the teacher of civilization. Threads of tlionght,
lessons of humnan advancement sud human poli-
cy are spun at Cotton-inilis, and shipped to in-
struct and civilize the heathen. With a cotton
shirt, the native Indian enrobes hinself with
lessons, although for a time bie may have no
knowledge of their influence. The cotton tree
-we speak it îîot irreverently-mnight be culti.
vated as the Tree of Knowledge.

LoYALY.-At Vieuna recently an amnusing
incident iiiarked the Emperor's visit to the
Circus Renz. The proprietor of a rival estab-
lishment is said to have bought up ail the front
seats, so that when the Emperor appeared hie
was not a littie surprised to find the bouse hait
empty. Renz, however, proved equal to the
occasion, and, hurrying to the neighbourinz
cavalry barracks, iuvited the willing troopers to
witness the performance sud to, do honour to,
the presence of their Commander-in-Chief. The
Imperial guest 18 said greatly to have relished
the joke, and to have doubly enjoyed the
amusement thus atforded to his soldiers.

ATTEMPTED MURDER OF COLONEL BAKER.-
A correspondent gives the following particulars
of an attempt to niurder Baker Pasha, Captain.
Burnabv, and others, at Gumerjina, near Lagos,
in the Egean. Lt appears that wblle the, een-
tleinen nîamied were nt dinner at the Greek Arch-
bishop's konak on the 23(l of January, the wiue
was discovered to be poisoned. For-tuniately,
only a few had drauik any of it, and these im-
mediately had adminjstered to them co pion .s
draughts of salt-and-water by Dr. Seotcley.
Onie gentleman did not recover for tuo days.
The affair occurred during Suleiman's rptreat to
the sea. The poison, on being tested by tte
Stafford House doctors, wss found to be arsenic.
Thie Bishop iq fully exonerated, but the servants
wheattended, habited as monks, are quspected.

THE IRis-H ARE LoNr-LiVED.-It lias neyer
been claimed that in their native land the Irish
are a long-lived people, but it is a well-estab-
lished fact there are more Irish centen-trians iii
Anierica than those of any other nation. Th-e
climate and food of the country appear to agree
admirably with hier adopted sons from Erin.
According to a report of the Board of Health of
New York, cof th e ten persons in that city who
died last year at the age of 100 sud over, nine
were boru in Ireland, sud eight of the nine were
widows. At that moat remsrkable gathering
ever seen in this or any other country-the old
folks' excursion held in Fairmount Park several
years ago-the fact wss noticed that mîîch the
largest proportion of the very aged were of Irish
birth.

WORDSWORTH ON RAI LWAY.-Wordsworth
poured forth bis indignant spleen lest Winder-
mere and Rydal should be degraded by the pres-
ence of a thousand holilay-folks, freed trom the
steaming hives of Lancashire to enjoy one day
with Heaven's beautiful works amoîîg the lakes
and mouintains ot Cnmberland-astonishing ob-
liquity in one s0 gifted. His great human
heaît, iiîstead of growling, sbonld have ex-
panded Nvith the thonght that thousands, by the
nid of steam, would in one day's ernancipation.
from loom and anvil, gain health, strength, sud
W.ýsdom, as they luxurîated aanong the glorionsscenery which hasso long inspired his lofty mmid,
aud fed bis poetic fancy ; t housands w ould be
induced to read his works, who hieretofore had
hardly heard his name.

MIDHAT PAsriî.-Midihat Pasha thinks we
have donc either too littie or too mucb. Hav-
ing forced so maiiy vessels thronghi the Straits,
the ucxt thing yoîî shonld do, hie said the other
day, wonld be to send fonr or five irouclads to
Bnrgos, so that lu case of a war with Russia you
may have a footing, so to speak, in the Black
Ses, and may be in a position to blockade ail
hier ports, prevent hier from obtaining supplies
from Odessa, aud bring the wliole of her com-
merce to a standstill. What would be your
position should Russia obtaiin possession of
Gallipoli aud also, the narrow gnt between the
sea, of Marmora aud the Black Sea ? Yonr Ad-
miral could obtain neither coal nor supplies,
aud although you might sheli the Turkish
capital, your fleet would be blown ont of the
water before, it could get back to, Besika Bay!
This, of courïe, is no new idea, it is the cou-
elusiou every sanie mari who lias studied the
Eastern question lias arrived at long ago, but
coîning from sncb a source, it is worthy of cou-
sideration, even thongh everything has been
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she one written in Redford Gaoi, the other in a
qnalid dungeon iu Spain. James 1. (of Scot-

land) peuned his sweet poem, " The Kyngze's
Quhair," while a prisoner iin Windsor Castle ;
and the ioveliest of Lord Surrey's verses were
written in the same place,. nder the same cir-
cnmstitîîces. Sur Walter Raieigb 's IlHistory of
the World" %vas composed in the Tower. George
Buchanan executed his brilliant Latin version
of the Psalms while incarcerated in Portugal.
-"Fleta," one of the most vaînable of our eariy

law works, took its name fromn the fact of its
haviug been compiled by its author iu the Fleet
Prison. Boethjus' "IConsolations of Philoso-
phy," De Foe's I"Review" sud "Hymu to the
Pillory, " Voltaire's I"Henriade," Howel's " «Fa-
miliar Letters"-to which we hâ~ve recently. di-
rected attention- Dr. Dodd's 'I Prison
Thougbts,". Grotius' "ICommenta-y ou St.
Matthew," sud the amusing IIAdventures of Dr.
Syntax," sîl these were prodnced in the gloomy
celîs of a common prison. Tasso wrote some of
the loveiiest of bis sonnets in a mad-house, *and
Christopher Smart bis"I Song to David' '-one of
the most eloquent sacred lyrics in our language
-whi!le undergoing confnement in a similar
place. Poor Nathaniel Lee, the, dramatist, is
said to have revolved some of bis tragedies Iu
lucid intervals witbin the walls of a lunatie asy-
lum. Plautus fabricated soane of his coraedies
in a bakebouse. Tble great Descartes, Bei-ni the
Italian poet, snd Boyse, the once weil-known
author of"IIThe Deitv, " usually wrote whiie
lying in bcd. Hooker ineîlitated is " Ecclesias-
ticai Polity" while rotkingr the cradie of h.s
claild ;sad Richardson slowly eiaborated his
romances anaong tile comipositors of bis printiug
office. Byron comiposed the greater part of

ILara" wvbile engaged at bis toilet-table, sud
bhis "lPrologue at the Opeîiing of Drnry Lane
Theatre" in s stage.coach. Moore's gorgeons
Eastern romance, - Lallah Rookh," was written
in cottage hloeked up witbt snow, with an Eug-
lisi îinter roaring round it. Buns dreamed
one of bis lyries sud wrote it dowu just as it
came to him in bis sleep. Tartiui's II Devil's
Souata" was another inspiration from Morpheus;
sud so also was Coleridge's II Kubla Khan."'

A CAMPAIGN SLANDER.

Wben Dr R. V. Pierce was a candidate for
State Senator, hià political oppouents pasbiished
a pretended anlysis of luis popular medicines,
hoping thereby te prejudice the peoplo aagiust
bim. His election by an uverwbeiming anajori-
ty saverely rebuked bis traducers, wbo seught
te impeseh bis business integrity. Nlo notice
would have been takeuu of these Campaigu lies
were it net that seme of bis mnemies (snd every,
successfnl business man bas bis full quota ef en-
vions ri vais) are publisbiug these bogus analyses.
Nnmeroîîs sud most absurd formulas have been
published, pnrpurting te bave comne from high
authority ; sud it is a signiicant fact that ne-
twe have been at ail aiike-couclusively proving
the dishonesty of their authors.

The followitiog la frotutbe Baffalo 6'oinmel-ciel
of Oct. 23d, 177

"Hai-dly a dozen years ago he (Dr. Pieurce)
came liere, s young sndudnkowmu man, almost
friemidless, îvith nu capital exce pt his own manî-
luuod, which, bowever, iuclnded pleuty of bramas
suit plnck, indonuitable perseverauce, snd luboru
uprightness. Capital enougb for sny yourig
man, in this progressive country, if ouiy he bas
4good henltb, sud habits ns weli. 1He had al
these gi-est ustural sdvanîtnges auîd eue thing
more, au excelleuit educatin. i.1e had studieai
medicine and béen regulsrly liceused te practise
as s physician. But be wasas studeut, fend of
investigation sud experimeut. H1e discovered
or invemïted important remedisi ageucies or cein-
pounda. Net choosiîîg te w-ai. wearily for the
sick sud sufferiug te find eut (witbout suybedy
tu tell tiiern) that be conld de them geed, ho
advertised bis medicines sud iawited the*wlîole
profession, of every sehool, te examine and pro-
neunce judgment upon bis formulas. Hie ad-,
vemtised libersliy, prefusely, but with extraordh.,
mai-y sbrewduesa, sud with sauîethed which is ln
itsetf n lesson tu aIl wbo seek business by timt
perfect legitimate mens. His sues ~b.
somewbat uîsrveiouis-qo "gi-est iudeed tlua it
unust be due to intrinsin mrit in the articles
be seils nmore eveuî than te bis unparslieléd skill
li the use of priuter's ink. The presenlw-itu-
once asked s distiuguished dispeasing (trug 't
te explain the secret of the aimost iiuivemraYè.
msnd for Dr. Pierce's medicines. He saîdini
fact tbey were gen.uine mediciiîe,--auch ueunà-
yeunds as every good pîlysicisu wonld preaerxibe~or the d iseases wluicb they were advertised te

cure. 0f course, thev eost lesa than auy drug-
glat wouîd charge for- the sanie. artfcle snppfl.
on a physiciaîa's pei-acriptieuu, sud beaide ther-e
'vas the doctor's fee saved. Mereover buYaug
the drugs lu sncb enormous qusuitities, havuîg.
perfect apparatus for pnrifyiug asudecompound.
iaîg the mixture, he could ne touly get bte
articles lu the fi-st place, but preseut the medi.
dune iii better fui-m sud cheaper thau the m
mixture conldi possibly be obtaiued frontu avy
other source.

It msy be tbought that aIl this havxmug rafeo-
eîîce te Dr. Pierce's private business luw 1Do
point wliatever whefii ouaidered lnu. cornkeu»W ~'
îvith the proper aîuaifiestiens of a caudid.t. Air
the Senate.' Perbaps. But it is, the taPlit.ý
uew, sud will be for a tbrtuight more, wxt1a.misaý,.
du-y joui-nais, te malt esnteriaug allusionà 1ý thi&<
very mnatter. After tlust bri4 e-ld 4u'wW
be quite ready te go o ou twoaseo>
aud se alweiys befgre, to pe~orhMm aga* '
public býeietr."

MAT
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Anid îîy ce-ms che- -ied aMy owa trac imeien,
W1'10 cea s suiiling litime %iil ia3 sereiie
Anid nituiiiauusing thcii i haitbeemi
Ici tle excitiag fares oftlo aaish dreane.

Guity af grave offeniecs.
Kenmieu-lie le . N. DVREX

WANTING A WIFE.
Jlack Linîcoeln w-cia cs fiule i youlîg fello%- as

ever atooti in shue-lemther. Ho was eit least sixfeet in heigut, whist bis nassaive cbest anti
sinewy arnis stood ont in gi-amit proportions.
Heed s hantisonie face-a tietermiliet face,anti a moustache [bat, how.-ver, diti not comceal
a fine set of teotlu snd sniling lips.

Wheiî Jack Linicoln looketi et you with t[loseclear bine eyes of lus, you wtouliti t once say[bey belongedt o a truie mari.
Jack s aiau orphuau, but liec b ico bronglutup by s relative, sont [o Etonu, amîti rom thenceIo Oxford, viere wte fimîti un on a fine muriiing

ucfter [hueIl Lonîg" doniciieti in bis -uoonî et Ahl
Saints.

No-cvJack was mot wthat la usually [ermeti areatiing mari ; on [lie cun[rcry, thongli lie pur-sucti bis studios duigentiy, ye[ bis alinitiant
aniimal spiritsaweî-e forcedti o vent thenîselves
in out-door exorcise.

0f boating, cricket, amid ridimîg, liceivas pas.sionately fond, as nîost Eighzisimen are, ; anti[bis love of sport natnrculy h' rev hin anong ssotutfmemi witb similsu' testes.
Oui [le monrming citer lus returmi to OxfordJack w-as aiomeienl lis chenîbers eit AIl Saints.
He luid iot secn auîy of his olti chnms yet,iandtieho ias yew'nimig ove- [hue peper w-bon [boreicamne a knock ett[ho door, anti bis intimate

friemît, Toumu Parsons, enteredth le rouin.
I silos !" ciedTi Iomn, I"80you are backagaiiu. flou' lise youî eujoyeti yonrself, eh,1since you ieft [lie armas of AIma 3Matera T""Pretty wcl"reliiet Jack. rctumning bis ifrieuîd's hear[y satke of [lue hiamit.t

-"That's riglt," ,said Toui, tlirowing himseifelîto ai sm-chiair, 'and liglting a wchl-celonu-et1
pipe whicli lie dru-w fi-unihis poeket ; auti aftera
pnling asy for a feu' seconds, lue said r

"W'bct's thue lateat ?"f
"Inu ulat way-boatiuîg or cricket?*T" sku-t

Jack.
-- Boating, of course."
"Nothiuîg uew. 1 w-omt dow-ui o [lue North

aud sait-aunie vei-y gooti forrn un [lie Tyne ;rbut 1Iflatter mii--If ste bave as gooti bore ; antii woldgi't mind bettiuug a huntireti on unrchuance againast ai3 of [hem, unly l'îi su liard ltmp thiat it'a omt of thie question."IlHow's that ? dii [the uncs fork out"asaketi e'loun Palions, looking et bis frienti's face, whicliîsiwore an u usualy suixiotB look.
"The nunca, as yon cal Minu, my boy, titi imot; anti ulat is more, I [bink lie will not liantiont any more. 'fou humble servant ia stuck siii tlie inî], ily boy ; dlean broke, andt hat by ycii accident wthieli ni) cie couiti foreaee -but u'neT

ittie umeluim, sd tI uvIlu lie were deat."
W h'o ; [lie n unesa?" o"Younig Cupid, tlie goti of love, or money as c(

it eppeers ii[lus case."
-How ? I dout mdertanti you," crieti Tom, I kmiiîerC anmii iore bewiltiered t bis frienti's man-

lir.tieEh, you iem'[ ; wvell l'Iii explain. Fii-at, lie- SIfora [lie comtmenucemnt of [ho ' Long,',nuy wor- e1
tZc nle-wiu, you muâit know-, la on tho tl
ahl y aide of 5)--took it into his hea to take

o isefawife, cia retty une, too !" hlWliew !" whisiet Tom; "anti of course, ct
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As over the lea I walked one day,
I ehaiiced ta meet, tîpon nîy way,
A litile mîaid aiea, ta me did sa-,%

(i<od iaster, iend youriaid!,

t - ----- -,'.--'-.-e ~
- 'S , ~-~e~6 - 'r-:$a2-. - -

-" Ah'. nua 111V PrettY little nuaid,
'iii nin e-i'uid yaîu have ne ienîi my iii'coi

And, looking up au me, siisaild,
-' t iiuii csier, fulmua- mue

i foilaa-cd aon ahere'er ahe led,
'1't1i-'negui ri-edi- tell aDdJuipler bcdc
Wh teehîe- a-ifdwaîcllowers are al in et.

1 toiuavied luis liiuue ieaid.
Oher lieigit, and holiow, and le-cel plsii,
Suie trai-elild on, [iii 1 woueid fain
hlave turne, ae-aund. and corne bai-k agauuu.

Fraiefuiiawung ihia ltime maid.

Slite gie- ui i-cary; but , cnt su fast,
Thai 1 was f,îrcei tom say at lest,

M-~y ltuile îitcid, Fiinafratd ithonuhase
}'ar-ottnca ta1 Ifolua."

Ai titis a souîîd bue-st on my car c
'1'uas uhe sîuîuid ofiîging, sweet and lear.

'uis uithbulee if tiie-faiiies we are near,"
Said 1ia lice little ncaid.

--Ah. yes, gouit master, where flua we stanid
la Fairylauid;

Ait ithe praise of this izaily singimug baud
Is aatnvvoianiand,

OIc'aisn (Que,-eaf }airylaud.'

'ihce rotund mie rase et ounce apace,
F'arma iuconceivatble-ihe fairy race,
UCruiliuîg wi ce hecaueiig gracce,

SAliejrianece lu ieie-Quiee.

And lito.,ncy prcîty littie maid,
Whoia hclbei- u cd ln sinepuesu plaid.

igorgeaona vesture wai sarrayed.
lu loi-ouest (oaurs biemded.

-- Eiod mnasier, - said ahe. drawingîgint-,
-- Youi wande-r whii'1I ed y-eu here;

Flaliuu, iand si o VOUalal appear-
As elittteeeiiua of tbe fainies.''

Wieere'i-r tiie Qui-ci of tlce lairies led,
1 dit 'lt ifiiw; bet iusiecd,
A amiiging buap on ne>- uiar îead

Awukc rite ta îîy senses.

-e-.,.,

bis affection is lost to you ; and w-hat is wor
hlis Morley, bis hoarded coin !I pity you!

" The first loss I could have put up with,1
the second, no," colîtjnued Jack ; '"sadinako matte rs stili worse, my beloved anilikely to present her better-half with a sonaheir, whiclî liev arrivai would definitely givei
mly qi'e ! Oh1, it is cruel!'

"liight down icked," returned Tom. " fho 11o conscience, the hard-bear' ed old felloto deprive vou of your ,just expectations ?"
"«Yes ;i have no expectations. He saitime the day 1 left- Look bere, boy ;you niýknow now [bat 1 shall bave a famiiy to provi

f'or ; nd, therefore, 1 amn compelled to reduyour aliowance. You will bave three biindra year until you blave com pieted your edurcatio
and after that you will bave to slhift for youseIl.Of course 1 will give yon a start, butshahl most probably hive bildron, you knomAnd hie looked su pleasod [bat I could. li,
kicked him."

"And serve Iii îight 1 M'ht sort ofwoman is the aunt !"' sked Tuai.
"Oh, sbe is a reg nier ertfl oune - declaresj

une's presence to the old man tiiet sh- uidorhlmn, flatters bii u p, and he swvallows it al], alis trvying to mnake bînseif look as juvenile
possible. But [bore is more in tbe backgrour
Sue lbas a brotber, and this fellow is sent1
my uncle to Oxford ; hie is etour Hall. 1iibim. And lie is a tremendous bi feliowv, daias an Italian, and not et ail likze bis sister, wlis a fair wonîan, with a pinik-and.whliti. con
plexion; a regular doîl."

" How did the nunos pick tbem up r'
" At [be seaside. I don't know wlîat farii[bey aire, thougb Bob V'avasour ,-that the fi'low's name-does boast a gyood. deal about Il

grand connections."
" Well, Jack, I'ni glad you bave told i ue aabut tlîis, for I've gut a splendid. idea wbiewill easily set yoîî up. Thére is old Hardbakt

the nîillionaire, in Oxford et the present nicnient. He lies oniy onîe daughter-s fine girlJessie by name; you shahl marri- lier and ail hi
înunev!'

",lioy, ny boy1 You (101i't suppose o.1Hardbake wili give rue his tieughter wbenbeven't a sou in [lie world ? It's preposterous.
",No, it is flot ; ou just listeuî to mue. Jessiis a girl passionately fond of sport, and, whais mort-, a younig lady who wil I have heî oiway. Now, if you can make an impression

don't see wby you should flot marry hier ai]
lier money.'"

"W hat! become a foî'[une.hunter ?" cr*ie(
Jack, jumîping up wi[b greet indignation.

"Take it coolly, lui boy ; you uieed flot conithe vir[uous 50 very înuch, altlîougi I admiriyou for it. Botter mien thein you or I have inar.rieti for mioney. Now, it is just as easy [o fal'in love witb a girl wi[h money, as witli a girlwithou[ ; and, il yuu give me the alternative,1
say [lie girl with money is preferable, and sh(unay often inake the hest wife, for, natiirally,
being used to inoney, shie iâ îîot su extravagant,
andi cares much less about it."*

This logic, whicb Tom Parsonîs vented witlithe greateat possible coolness, only served tcmake Jack hesitate [o take lus sdvice.
He lostbed anytbing that was sordid, and heconly uttered his opinlioni about lus uncle's un-foreseen niarriage iii e fit ot'spleen.*'lW'el], Tomn," lie repiil, - 1 don't see bowI anm to euswer your Ilioposal. flere I amn inafix. 1 amn in debt aid difficiîties, and if1should finish by falliîîg in love, why, [bat wouldbe air accumulation of misfortunes. and it issaid the latter nover comne singly."
" Stuif andi nonsense, olti fellow. We'lmake aIl the ruimniing wi[h the charîning Jessie,and l'Il bsck you ageinst any fellow to win.Now we'il lie ull, and l'Il introduce you to theprettiest girl ini Oxford."
To this Jack Lincoln consented, no[lîing lo[lcto get away from bis uwn thouglîts.
So the two undergraduetes donned their wi gsand guw-us, and sauinteringly wont their way to

the resideiice of Alderman Rartibeke.
Everything in the mansion showed tbe prince-ly wealth of the owner, and wlieîi Jack helield

ail the costly possessions beloiiging [o the luckynierchant, hie could nut lielp wlîispering to bis
frienti:

" Tom, lîe'l îîeveu' consenît to give me hisdauighter. l'h tell you wiiat we'd better turîî
back. '

To tbis bis friend onYlv îouclîsafed.[lie simnple
reply of:

',Nonsenîse
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rse, They entered, and fouîît a young girl read- tho Alderman's, and had madie a great progressing a book very attentively. in the affections of Jessie.but Jack [hough[ [bis 'vas Jessie ; but [hie lady StilI, lie bcd not pruposeti, but, un [lie eveîî.[o lîroved t[o holber frieud, Leurs .oyco. iîîg of [bis bell, lie resolved [o open bis heert tot is "How do you do, Miss Joy'ceI àdTmi- eseadhrhsfâ ro lrlp.îid troducing bis frienti. Tnii esect erbsft rn e i
andAccordiuigiy, 

whien [ho two friends entored [homie Il Ah1 Mr. Parsons, su you aire back cîgaiii in bali-rooni Jack nt once souglit out Jessio, sud[lie olti ci[y," saiti Miss Joyce, whîo was e brul- fouîd lber sected by [ho aide of Vavasour.'FIlas liant bruntette wi[li eyos [bat spoke a language Il Mev I see youî- programme, Miss Hard-ow', of their owiî. bake," asked Jlack, with nl [tho famnliaiiti' of a'Il-Ys ; .bessie is in t[le uoiiservtuory," sue frioîîd.to saiti, iii answer [o Toiu's inquui'. 'Il(oine ; 'te .essîe bniiiled it to lîiiiîîwitlîa ci sîile.it will go tu lier." Jaeck lookedl dowui it, saw Vavesours naineo iiide Thley pcîssed into the eso-îatory, andt foiîd several pleaces ouîgaged for an cuce, anti oulyuce [lie youig lady with lier back towardti lieni, [broecacewihdd ltlhaehmred loanuuîg over a stand of whi[e caiielias, îvhiihst, 1 Ibave ket [lie vaeincies for voie, Mr. Liin-mp by lier side, stoud a [ail, tiark voting mnu witb coin," said .ie-ssie ; l''but voun .iow [bat tilieýur- a black moustache, whieli lie wes csressing, as waits for noîareiian-vosiret I if hoe were prond of its possession. The spirit of coîaitl e îte sir." ac'W.'P Now, [lie position in wlîicli [lis couple stood breeîs[. Hoe put bis naine dowîî foi- [le "acencies,1ve did nut please our heo, but wlien hoe belield andi, withî a bow, hîaîded Jousie back the pro-tlie streuiger lie whisiîered lîestihy [o Tom Par- grammle ead left lier.f e sos- Vavnsoîii- oult iieot 1epress a sîîîile.
"6Why, [lus is Bob Vavasour1 This is e pre[ty Jossie bit bier lips, but iierviuig ierseif to ailin pickle R is sistoî- lias eut me ont of e fortune, effort, she upeinod tho bail wi[h Vavasour.ýrs anti 11w [lie brother is likely [o ceît me onît of a Jack Linicoln did not <lance mucli. He w-asad wife in prospect." eygoml nie.
" 'sI Te dickens it is !"iuttorel Tomu, in reply. Ivel- luils't iîîc liîîed. ou ast hvid. Theîî [îrning[to [lie lad- spai'odnme [lie danice befure suîpper," lie tiionglt,by "Gooti înrning, 'Miss Hartibake. 1 mîus[ say as lhe retiret o [lie smokiîîg'-room, anti joinetate j'on look cliarming, sîthougl iloîyx saw [lie[lie Aldermen et e gaulîe of whist.rk back of von." 0 Preseîîtiy Parsonus came in.,ho Jessie Rardbske staî'ted, sndliîastily drew "R atios Jack," lie said, "w-bat dos titism.- awav from Vavasour. mean?'lAi-o you mad ? Have you andt JessieTom iltroduceti ier [o Jack ; and t[heu .fessie quarrelled ? Yuu'l ullènd liei-, sud[lien gooti.foihoîvet up by preseîî[ing Vav'asuur. bye [o your hiopes. 'fevasour is making, greatly Botiî Jack sud Tom bowed s[îffly [o [luat play during your ahseice. (orne iiîtu [lie hall-el- gentleman, W-ho returiiedtihie complimeuit witli rournhis studieti polu[eness, w'hîcl w-as a littie overdie Bornîe hi'persuasionliîahf by force, Jack Lin.in [ho efl'ort [o appear cold sud gentieînaily. coin %vas ledintu [lie bali.-oom.tilIl" I bave lied[lie pieasuî-e of Mr. Lincolin's His imie [o lance lied not comle yet ; butehi acquaiuîtan ce," hoe saiti, " and amn happy [o uieet w'ben [bey houketi for Jessie she was iiowbere [oe, lîin agaîn inl sucli a clierning preseîîce." Hoelie seen.ko bowed [o lis hostess. Jack strolleti uoudihy into [he conservstou-y,Fi, ,lessie was s petite blonude, witlu heautiful sud, littie droainiiig [huat lie sboulti in[errupt sor wavy lîsir pertetiun [lie aide of tlie forehleai, tête-e-tC-te, hoe s[unbe<1 full upon Vavasour sudwhi<-b gav-olber ratiier a boyisb look, while bier Jessie, wiio, seatoti by lus aide, w-ere eviden[uylI roguish blue eyes danceti îithl. youthful gîce deep in converse.1 whenever uni' subject arouseti lier îîîirth, or fell Jack lied timuc [o witlitraw Before ie w-as oh.S in pensive languor w-len listening [o a more serveti, but not hefure lie hieai-t le wrds-le seriuus incident. II Youi must ask papa."at Jack Lincoln lied been lieart-whle ujto [lie 4"'Su, couditionaliy, shce lias accoptet ilin,'''n present, but lue w-as et once fescinated by [lie lie [bouglit, bitterly. Il Xel, I1'viii show lierI lively Jessie, whiose nature ran fromn grave [o a fair front, ant i uîotlundi under tlie ordeal."d gay, froin liveiy [o severe, asking eMaiu-e qulos- Tbrough [ho entire ovening lie w-as appareîi[iytions with a simple chihdisbîîess tiiet a casuel as gay aîud lighi['iiecr[eti as [ho rest of [ho coin-cd observer wouid have ascribedti o cuquetry ; but pcmîy. But at suppor-tinie lie drank e gonti deeltbore w-as îîotiîing of cuquotry in Jessie. She of chanmpagnîe, anti only once met [lie reproacli-e w-as a simple, [rue'liearteii Euglishi girl, fondt fil] eyes of -lessie.'e of fun, snd listing nu[huîîg [o conceal : there- Hoe[îîrrîed eîvay from bier gaze, anti coin-r- fore, saiti hatvlia[se uean[, nur feareti a mis- miinceti a desperato flirtation witlî [le lady îîextIl construction placeti upon ier actions or bier [o hini.FI w'orts. M'len ~Jack Linton anti bis frienti welkotiI Conversation floîvotirepidly, anti somebow homo in [ho carIv morniumg througli [lie sileîîtle Jack Lincoln was emgageti in an auiua[edti alk streets of O)xford, *Parsons brokeouot savagly-', withî Jouie whule Tom Parsons mionopolizedthe [li e "fu sr-pardon my frankness, Master Jack, attenl ion of tlie fair Leurs Joyce. -a consunîmaeO locklueati foi have lot [bisMr. Vavasour was [hua left ont iii tho colti, fcllow' cnt iintn eut vou ouît!Ilu yet bis self-possession iit not forsake hlmii, and Il"Can't ho lielped,"' saiti Jack. "Look bore.;o lie stooti twitchiîug bis nmoustache for some min- Suie doesn't love me. Vavasour bias proposeti,utes, andt len sait- anti she reforret i hun [o ]ici- father, andi now l'und I 1sliall wislu yuu goot i norîîing, Miss Rard- going [o giveit up. Eniigration is [lie word. IL- beke, as you are engaget." tbink l'Il tio it in tlie colonies."hessie tuerieti, anti laugliet iiierrily. IlStuiff! If you can't 'do,' as you ceil it, atc' IIGoig ?" she saiti ; " well, 1I hope 1 sball sechionie, you wou't do enywheî-e. Look luere ; youa you agaimu, Mr. 'favasour. W'e are not su fer are tou easy ini layiuîg sioge [o [lie beart of [lie1 spart uow but we shahl be able [o meet. Gooti- littIe beireas. Storm lier, Jack. Go anti pro-I bye.''lxinse to-mîuorrowmrig n o' e'o ot Vavasour dopai-ted. ail aisweî." 0 imiiat o' ee'o oA streuige [bri shot [lirugl Jack Linicoln on Jack bleu' a chouti frouîî lus uîouth rellectivoly,1 bearing Jossie's words. [lien saiti-"'Su [bey have met before," lie thouglit, ant Il"('orne iuîto Charlie Bruce's roulis. l'Il sec-somuehow hoe diti not spesk witb bis previous wist is to ie <loue to-nîo-row, su drop thie suli.e vivacity, but romaineti quieter until hoe anti bis ject at present:'frienti took [boir beave. Tu [bis Tom agreeti.1 IlWel what do you tliuuîk of ier ?'' aketi ('arhie Bruce wes kuiow-n arnongJack Lin-Tom, whuen tbey wore in [the streot. coln's sot as [lie general referee on ail matters of9 "Thuink of ier? T îvy, [at alie is a vol-v îîiceo rt n lsdcso a ee nw negirl. How coulti I think o[liorwise « ?"Pdi uti eiin -snvrkuonî i"Oi, is [bat ahi ? Don'[ youitluiiîk as if ai Thie tîvo fuieuuds founti ('arlie Bruce ini bisarrow w'ere stickiuîg. in youîr leaut ? laughed rmois withî seveu-sl mon, cund amuuîgst [hem Mr.1 Tom. Robert 'favasouri."Oh, buit think uft'hle mnmev. l)on't plav ; Clarhie Bruce gave [hioni lis usual w'elcome,th [leliglu anti mighty, or [bis Vavasoi' will ho icand broke out-cut[ing yOu out." Il Here is [hie net- mani. Vavesour says liei" Ah, will lie, by hleavemu V" cm-ed Tom, ft[h- '-an pull [brocumies withî euy omie for fif[y. Nowing a tieep breatli. "I1 shonîti li ke [o soc hi m. thîat's soîîîthing, for one wlîo lues îîo[ been iunI Wonder liow- lie hecaire acquaintu-t with Miss training." i

Hartibake V'"IlNu--t et ail, " cluiuued ini Vavasour W-ho feit"Thuat Icai't sai' ;but I see yon wil hbave pcrticurle lae 'Isiyut[oautuof row-to i-un linu hau'd fýr [lie eiress. Ho looksat a ' im-dus -fotdepuiiuOnmer1btiuy. tregt

r
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"Ali! did she say tliet ?" asked Jack. Hieliesit
"Weli, not in so many words, but lier father seekJessieE

* toid me, baif laugbingiy, that bis p t ouId only sud Laura
inarry the atrongest man in Oxford; so, you sce, She close
liere's a chance for you. " - IlMr. V

Jack dressed bimself witli scrupulous care, Alderman;
breakfasted, and, takiug bis bat sud stick, said: if you win1

" Wait for me bere, Tomn. I was s fool last .will figlitE
niigbt. 1 wiil go and tî'y if 1 can't eut Vavasouî' clîer. AIl
ont ; here goes." Jack kissi

Tom looked after bim, and smiied to hirnself. comparativ(
Having reacbed the Aiderman's bouse, Lin- Il Weil,i

coin ivas informed that Miss Hardbake ivas at Parsons, as
borne, sud lie found bier alone in the drawing. "lAl i n
roomn, tbougli not before lie liad seen a silk skirt oid man isi
disappear througli another door, vicb bee bad countenhnc(
no doulit beionged to Laura Joyce. gentleman

IlGood-rnorning, Miss Jessie, " begran Jack. falseboods.
"I hope you enjoyed yourself at the bail ; in ccHurnpl

fait I know you did--vou m-ere so liglit- know theo
bearted. " seen Jackso

"Ligit-hearted, Mr. Lincolnu!Wbat niakes " No," rE
you tbink that ?" asked .essie, iooking at birn Well,1
reîîroachfully. were walkin

IlWere you not ?" lie asked. meet but1
"No," she repliad at at. usual superg
"May 1 ask why ?" asked me w

Il Weli, as 1 arn trutbfuily incliued this morn- bad married
ing, I1 ili tell you. 1 was grieved at your cold fortune, an
behaviour to mie iast nigbit. 1 don't tbink 1 Souis, sentt
desei'vad it," said Jessie. husban d. "

"Oh01, su sou wisb to take me to task ! Do you IlWel, M
not tbink it was unkind iiot to spare me a few «4Wby,
more dancas 2" ssy anythuî

" You sbould bave engaged tbemn beforeband," sud said:
raplied .Iassie. «. , I fang

IlWeiI, that is true ; but I should like to en- before.'
gage sometbing that is very pnecious to me be- "'Wlere
foreliand," said Jack, tenderlv. 'Wliy,

"And wbat may that lie?" queried Jessie, there was a
raising bier' yas to bis for an instant, sud the n gsrning-tahl
demuralv lowering tbam. so was bisy

Weil, your beart ." say, wss the
My hieart, Mr. Lincoln ! Oh, you are very sborthy aftei

exacting this morniug." very large s
IlJessie, is it given ewey already to a more is not ident

favoured rival ?" Jackson."'
"Sir, voni are a iaggard iii lova. Wby did' Do voi

you Dot speak to me iast niglit ?" Lincoln.
IlAnd it is indeed so ? Oh, then, I arn too Il Well,y

late ; Vavasour is accapted." lie is not lik
Linicoln covered lus eyes with. bis bands. face is noto
".Tack ?" marked face
It was Jassie's lroica, sud she laid one littie These wor

baud upon bis own tauderhy. Sbould it
Is it not true, then ?V" lie asked, eagerly. poster, bisu

"Mr. Vavasour bas gona to ask my papa, ai- again into h
tbough I would not consent to be bis wife. Do During th
not fear the answer." resolvad to

"la that a repîy in my favour r' asked Jlack. Vavsour.
"As you list, sir." *

"And niay 1 ssk papa ?" lie nsked.
Plapa may lie asked, but listen to tis-I The event

will neyer lie vour wife until you are chiampion race was to
of the river. Now, good-bye." Mr. Hardl

Jessie darted away and Jack souglit an inter- the champio
view' with Mr. llurdbake. river, sud

As lie opened the door lie came face to face bled..
witb Vavasour. -Vavasour

IlHallo !" cried Jack;' is it you ?I1bag your ila paid w
pardon." Jack feit a

Vavasour drew bimself up stitlly sayiug: foi'lhe had i
"lSir, 1 did not kuow yon w'ere liane." Aldermian s
Jack did îiot reply, but eutered Mlr. Hard- Thtc boat

bake's piesence. Maidenbead
The plain sud unlas.sumiig Alderman suddeniy The coui

acquirad a diguity sud importance iii bis eyes, uecessary ai:
now that lie mighut becoîxie bis fatber-iin-law. IlDear m(

" Good-morning, Mr. Lincon ; you are bere thie men wer
early this rnrning. The young men of the beard of rny
preseut day are Duot generalhy 8o active unias Wbat is
there is sornething in the wiîd," said Hard- 11bave
baka. uecklace.

IlTrue, sir. May 1 speak witli you on a sut- a friand, au(
ject that colîcerns me mucliV ' tanded it for

"Wel ?" repiied tbe Alderman. "lHave yc
"Sir, 1 love your daugtr-sbe is ail the Sour, coolly.

world to nie-sud 1 bave reason to baieve tliat "'Noue, i'
she is not indifferant to nie. Have I vour con- eau' the neci
sent to puy uîy attentions to bier 'liad titue to

"lHum ?" r' uttered the Alderman, flot witli- The subjeg
out pride: "this is number two this morning. I Th two c
wondar bow many more therearae in tbe back- Escli desc
ground. Young man, do you know wbat you given signal
ask,?2 Myf duglaiter -visthe bairesa onf my It Wa. a

1" There let it rest. 1 have un dielike to your ecboed aloni
personality, Mr. Llncolii, but 1 have uy daugli. baîf a mile
ter's weifare et beart, and, therefore, 1I must dAý witli pople
cline the bonour you offer me for the prent." Lin oon's lii

Jack knew it was umleas for liim to urge bis Ha was co
claimnow, so lie poiitely tliankad the Alter. a foui, and
man for the interview, bowad, anîd left the calling loudl
roomn. Way.
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itated in the bail wlietber lie sbouid
again, when lia beard a sida-door open
~LJoyce beckoned. bim to lier.
id the door after lien, anîd then said. -
Vavasour lias beau acceptad hy tha
;but Jessie bas a will of hian own, sud
the race witb Vavasour, I know sha

biard for you; tharefora, ha of good
Il will vat ha well."
;aed the lady's liand, and departed witb
vely a liglit beant.
niy dean boy, hou' gues it ?" cried
ts soon as lie entarad the roonu.
gbt so fan . Tessie is willing, but the
;nackoning up the iuonay. Ha rathen
ces Vavasoun. 1 fancy thuat sulent

amust bave told lîim a good many

lu !" said Tami. "1 sliould like to
nrigin of that gentleman. Have you
uo, of Trinity, sixîca bis returu ?

repiied ,Jack.
1 mat him tbis rnoruiug, sud, as wve
ing up Higb street, wboun sbould we
Master Vavasour. Ha bowed in bis
ýciIious mannen toina, sud Chiarlia
wbo lia was. I told luim that bis sister
ýd youn uucle, sud cut youu out of a
id tliat lie was the uew man of Al
tbare by the generosity of bis sisten's

wbat did Clianhie tbink of linii ?"
lia lookad liard ut hirn, sud did îuot
îg for a moment; then lia wbistiad,

cey 1 hava seau this mîanî Vavasour,

,e?' 1 askad.
,last year 1'vas ut Hunuburg, sud
tcertain Mn. Reginald Trevor ut the
bles thara. Ha was a mystaî'y, sud
young sud pratty wife, wliu, I may
ae nainstay of bis fortune. 1 ieft
er Mn. Trevor was cleaned out of a
suin of rnonay, sud il' thîis Vavusour
atical witb Tnevoî', l'm flot Charlia

au think this can ha hiossible ?" asked

you kuow Jackson well eîîougli, and
kely to, maka a mistaka ; Vavasour's
one likely to be forgotten. It is a
e.Aîud this may ha truc. "

Drds made Lincoln ratiactive.
it ha true that Vavasour was an irn-
uncie uîiglit stili relent, sud take hirn
bis favour.
bh tima pneceding the bout-race Jack
keep a keen watcb upon the wihy

itful morning ut last arrived wvlin tua
taka place.

Ibaka had s steam-yacht, sud on tlîis
uons ivere inu'itad to pruceed un the
uccurdingis a maerry îîurty assam-

* uvas coul sud collected.
assiduous attentions tu .Jassie, and
jalous pang every timualha saw it,
rafrained fruru seeiug Jessia after the
sdacision regardiiig bis suit.
twas uîoorad luigh up thie river, et
A.
rsa bad beau cheared, sud ail the

Lrrangeuîents made.
ae!" said the Aldlermen, just before
nre prepariug for the race ; "bave you
y gi-eut lues, ladies sud gentlenacu ?"
s ut?" cborussed a dozen voicas.
been robbed of s vahuable brillant

Onhy yasterday I was showing it to
d this inorniug it bas gona. I in-
r my Jessie's muariage-presaut."
ou nîo due to the thiaf?" asked Vava-

altbougli 1 could aliuoet swean that I
kîsca thîia morniug. I bave not yet
:offer a reasd foi' it."
ect dropped.
3ompatitons wenî' uow ncady.
scended to tlii bouts ; -and, ut a
I, wene started by the umpine.

Spratty siglit to sèe Jassia Hardbake
,the pnow of the vessai, witbhane
r', age ly straiuing to sea which ofwas teking thee iead.saveal laiigtbs behuîîd ut the stsrt;
aking the lad %'ith nepid strokes;
in ivere pretty eveuîhy matcbed.
rnr followed in the wake of tbe boats,

Aîud Jack raad front thealatter as foilows:
IlSir-Mr. Liucuiu-.ames Smîith was bribed

by the gent against wboîn you nowed, to mîake a
foui of you race. I beard liim consent to do it,
sud su did my mate Bob, wbicb we is on huard
to tastify.

"Youi's respeefui.

IlMIKE DILLO.N."
V'avasour was u'ery pale.
"«Now, sir, is this truc?" askad Lincoln, point.

ing to the latter.
diIt is a got-up thing by you," said Vavasour,witb e sneer.
IlThat is adding insuit tu inury; but we wilî

bava the men liera."
The two rougli buatmnî swore that Vavasour

lied askad theni to foul Jack's boat.
" It's faisel" roared Vavasour. "A- falsebood

gPt Up by yout, Mn. Linîcolun, to add to your own
glory. You are a liar!"

" A vhat'ý" cnied Jack bis face becorning sud-
dauîiy pale. " No unun shushl cail me that witiu
inuiuty. I efeîîd younself?

Tie naxt moment Vavasour îueasured lis
ieugtlî on the cabin-thoor, Iiiîg withuout apparent
life on motion.

"Oh Jsck, you hava killed him! " cried Jessie,
rushing forward.

"No," cried Jack; "such men do îîot dia
easily. I believa ha is an imposter, who 'bas
palmed bimseaf off upon my stupid old uncle."

IlCli. what is tbat gleaming frum bs pockct?"
cried Jessie.

And, before auy une could pravent lier, se
kunelt down by Vavasour's si de, sud took frorn it
a paï-ket of white paper, tlirougli whicli sorne
brliants gieamed.

11 Wby-wliy, that ie my iueckilac, " cried AI-
derman Hardbake.

At this moment Vavasoni' necovanad con-
sciousnass, sud wlien lie cauglit siglit of the
Alderman witb bis neakiat in hie baud, lie rosa
to bis feat snd gased-

"The game is played out !
"Yas, villain ; but vou shahl suifer for it-

you shall go prison !" criad Jack.
d"No, nu ; lut hua. go !" pleadad Jessie. liHe

lias beau on terme of intimacy witlu us, sud lie
may neforus yet."

"lHis nama is not Vavasoun. ut was Itegi-
uald Trevon ut Harnburg, and it nîay be Smtith
on Joues for ail 1 know," cried Jackson, coming
forward.

,Vavasoun put ou bis coat, and then said, with
a sucer-

11Are you goiîîg to seud me to prison ? Ha,
lia ! 1 bave usome pnatty litthe latters balonging
to some ladies liera, sud it would ta 50 nica Wo
heur tiieni nead in open court. Ha, lia!"

Jack's iudignation was great. Ha seizedl lini
by the coller, sud taking hlm up the cabiju-
stairs, said:

IlYou shall not pollute a i'espactable ooinpany
any longer. Go!' And ha tliut hirn into a-
boat.

Vavasour was soon ashore, sud the lest thîay
saw of him was that ha waa 'caressing hie mous.
tace ia ii5contemplative ndanner.1Parhips ha was aoiioquizing, on the viciasi-
tu4es of tata and fortune.

"Jack and bis friands spant a happy d4y to-
gathar on the Àlderman's yacht, and'returnied
at niglit to Oxford.-

Than ha wrota Wo bis uncie, iuîforming hini of
ail that hsd takan place, sud the next mou-ing
ha raaaivad a telagnism, wbich contained this
message ;

During this pause Vavasour shot aliead threa
iengtbs.

Lincoln set bis teetli together.
-lma nmatchi for bim yat, " lie rnuttered.

in oîly playing with birn, aliough tbe fel.
low pretends bie bas not beau in trainiug-so
liera goes for wiuîîing sud a wif."

'With thut lie made a terrific spurt, sud soon
gained bis rival's sida.

Jessia, wlian shie beield-hen liero i extremuis,
covered ber face for a moment and clinclied bier
little bauds.*

"Ha will lose! Oh, that is designedly doue!"
"No, no!" cicîl Launa. " Look up, Jessie;

lie is going to the front again. His boat shoots
the water-bc will uin. 1 amn centainî of it."

" Give mie the odds, Miss Joyce," said Tom
Pansons in ber ear.

I will stake my heurt lie uill uin," said
Launa, laughiugiv.

1 accept the bt."
"lona, then against tbe gloves."

Jack Lincoln wus nowiug splaudidiy now.
Eveny stroke told, sud Vavasour hîad the chu-

grn to sea bis opponeunt conia in a winar amidst
the cheers of the lattar's friands andîlthe aviîîg
of baudkarchiafs.

"I have' won," said Jack ;"aud now, if the
Aldernîsu will oniy giva bis consent, 1 shalha
bsppy."o

Ha rowed to the sida of the steamer, sud bis
baund was uearly shakeu off by a score of undar-
graduates, ami d cries of-

" Well doue, Lincoln of AIl Saints
But Jessie-ber joy was excessive.
Jack weîit down tu the cabin to rast hirnseif

foi' a time.
As lie was descandiug the v.ornpanion one of

the mnipiaced a latter in bis hand.
Ha weut down-stairs and read it.
Vavasour was close to bim.
" Du you kiiow auytbiug of tbis, Mn. Vava-

sour?" ciaéýJsck, uithi a flusbed hrouv.
"0f vat, sir?"
"Here, raad ; and listeln, ladies sud fgentle-

men."

MUSICAL AND DRAMA TIC.

'l'usECount Joaniles lias made $1 0,oo000,u the
stage.

GE.NERAi. MiTEý, thea dwarf, huas aarned $2o,o0u
for hio parents in two years;.

ANNA Loy 15E ekes out a pre-Caay-oius iiviug
on $2,400 per muntnibsd ail expeuses psid.

J.%NAu5CEi< li as been on the stage 27 years
and never mtaaed an engagement.

EIî,us'Y tboussud dollars have beau subscnibed
for the mnumnent 10 ha art-cued au alst elii h

coînpîî)ser out'"Norma."Nais uBlnth
(,ERItA-NY, Etigianfi, Austnia, Itaîy sud the

United States wili bave their respective bauds of music
at the Paris Exhibition.

AT' Moscow there is nu symp)atliy for Wagner'
becanse hae is a modern Garinan. and fthaIut reesout his

'ranuibsûiser" bas beau eold-eboit)dered.
TE xpenimauut of chuaap prude-s of theatra

admission as Philadaiphia was su socceî'sfnl that it bas
been tried wltb opera. The resut iblas bweu immense
bouses, excellent msusic, the sirgt ursboyant anmi bupeful
and the troasury full.

SENÂTOit BLAINE li as introdu cad a bill for the
balLer protection of drantatialilteratuire. 'i'e bill pro-
vides that the law ofut cppgigbt shah couver sud proteet
manag1uer, atura, and uther citizeni t the United States
'bhoeshah procure through purabase the rigbt to pla> s
front a foreigti author for thepurposa ut' playing or pub-
lilehng the m"me ln the uited States.

TEE proceeda of the l,OOtb performnueceof -tha
coinedy ut "Our Boys"- au the Vaudeville Theatre
amonntd to £0», snd have been* thus dlstrlbuted,
nantely: The Royal Generai Theainicai Fonid, i 10;
the Metropoitu Frfe Hospital, £50 ; the Charing r mu
Hospital, £50; the. Great Norulueru Hospital, £50; sud
the Boys' Homee and ReMge, GreauQueen Stret, £50.

M. SELLIER, the new tenon, waa fire yaars
agu a wallon in a Parle vine &bop ; Guis> iard was a
p1hougbboy; Ponhtier vas a couper; Villaret vas a
brewer's mnuea Tarascon; Renard a working blâk-
sntlth et R"Du1 MOrére, a house-paînten; Vergnet a
buloher; Duhaurens, e trooper, whose Colonel "dl.j#-
covered " bis voies; Galîhard was destlned by his par-
ents to be a shosipaker.

THE Titeatre sys it in not imiprobable that in
the course ut a few weeke the Qneen vili psy a visit ts
the ]Prince ut Walps' Theatre. Promn the finie the Pnin-
cas Beatnice gave hon anulcoonut uf " Dlomacy" Ibh
TiIet,-e uuderuianuds er Majesty bas more than once
tetilfied a iivehy desiro luse that pieyk but bas nuL yet
flualby decided lu go. lu nead hardi yb added that Ber
Mdaleey's re-eappeamrre ai a theatre vould ravive uuany-
sureseble recolleotlons, and give satisfacion to ail ber
subjocta.

SSRAH BFRruNHÂuD'l', of the Francais, Paris,
bas nu tinte for gussip or visiting. Evary fday la divlded
up for varous studies she takes grea deliglit lu. lu tha
nuuruiuug she takas a long ride lu the saddle; at noon afio-
takes the sculptor'si chisai sud wîîrks un ihree or fourbuste for the Exhibuition, sud a grouof-u "M@gea ;" at 2
o dock abs take% np lte bnush sud morks on a large
painting; at nighi al se. lawniiug ber menturs. or ré-hearsiug ber role. Or aiteudiuug luoner sspondeuuee.
In the eveuiug eue aPPears omn tha stage.

PAX*rTl'ýs receuit fingilîg tour of two Inont&w
thrîaigb tbe principel ItaliîSt cilles yieideîi in grade te
ceipts 6199,(000. And Neilaun. bavîug tabsu lthestene
Iîlae3as a tavourite withtlb.élifte uf St. Pelssr*jýI,$rb
(c.eived more psy sud diantonds, Jewelrr.,W ëo"
dunug the recent Risalan upersi e sson tb5,54ý&Vr
received before in ber lire, aud bas beaua ovesgpë
Catiie tu the Court u or Rem. It te 1s *
btween these tivusarrl je 'ee, ff l.*
ceded ttuat Neilson ha. rai WM »
ualuterruplsd Course of good bls ' a
unother. Palti vas mtssth imNMy epfeeelaed li Zw4y,
althou bghaie hh« er VOsru4sSibe w e"ox to
ber; but as ebasu de&Iy lest e*O,- lu Agibe r*
e4filals, vhere lber ses tibuabasd, N*qsis do ai
b"~ or gaixed sont.very tdr 50gsaIsh~ »-

j: j

»2

"Corne to me et once, dear Jack. She lias
gone, and 1 arn alone."

Jack was soon with bis uncle.
Mr. Lincoln looked at lesst ten years older as

he sat doubled up in his chair, groauing and
rocking himself.

Hua wife had received a telegraîn, and shortly
after she disappeared frorn lier home with ail
lier jewelry, but leaving a letter behind her, in
which sbe informed Mr. Lincoln that Vavasour
was flot her brother, but ber busband, and that
she had becn induced to deceive him by v ~a-
sour, who was pushed for money.,

She hoped lie ould be happy and 500!' for-
get lier, and concluded by apologizing for tak.
ing the jeweis and moniey, but necessjty alone
compeled ber to do so.

The sbock bad nearlv kiiled Mir. Linîcoln
but the kind attention bis nephiew poaid hirn
800!! brought hirn round.

In due course Jack told bis uncle lie was in
love.

The old mn consented to allow bis boy, as lic
called bim, a liberai income, and forniadly wrote
to the Alderman to ask the baud of his daugliter
for bis nephew.

An answar of consent came, snd Jack and bis
uncle were invited to corne down to see the Al-
derman at Oxford.

They accepted the invitation.
"lHello ! here we are again !" cried Tom, Par-

sons. IlBebold! Beuedict is soon to bc the
married mnan. Jlack, you have not oinly won a
wife for vourself, but one for nie."

How is that, Tom r'"
"Whv, Laura Joyce wagered lier lieaîrt that

you would win, and shc o on my gloves, but
genierousl' returnad the gift and the bet, seaing
that 1 pleaded mnv.forgmei pauîP('ri8, and we are
going to ie rnarriad the ninant 1 leave collie. "

Jack congretulated bis friend, and was only
too eager to, see his Jessie.

She awaited biim iin the couservatory.
I b ave won you, Jessie," lie said, "land 1

mean to keep you for ever sud ever ; 80 seal
the vow with those rosy lips." dTkwasuThere was no objection, and Jc a u
premely biest.

lu due time there was a double îaari'iagü,
and Jack aud .Jessie and Tom sud Laura ware
as happy as inortals could be.

MAT 4- 1.9,7.Q'
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k~1JIi4LLLUSTR'ATED NW.Apt'RI13p 187829APILE QATÀLR Beware! brave England fears yoo flot, she's ready for H1e sent off to the printer the skeleton of the in . is highly.wrouglit coniedy of "«The Alchyznist"

h. the î dark map ie auigar' how it tells me of the The ime bas co re for action no , ah'l meet yon k ifé a itendedo b an paper i i weeks, aohnsonDrtkoite; 
betweeîî for conversations, descriptions, etc.; as off forty-eight octavo pages of sucli a finished

f bland soutb winds anrd ineltinCsnovs. sud building And Britibir valour non- wiil show that British blades are so00h as tliat was struck off he shuit hinîsel i u in composition aàs hjs " Life of Savage" at a sitting,

. oltudes 
ken- 

- hIis study, ate anddakntigbtbedadoei 
ne 

lsin eviern amrto,

)I, theie netiig roaphe sîrgor! as I taste its hti8cioou 'ihat British hearts ean di) and dore for vcitrawlfor wtr l i id flldank nthiln but bead and oea n eed b lat ilein bleriîîg adîîîthe rton
setin this way aboriously completed lus book. word. Howeermcue ay ouertfeù

pesteGowinwrote 
isiCaleb Willianms" backwardslkets,

peats: 
d s ikeltisew e sh ou ld flot fo rg et S h erid aîi's w ittv

footstepî s 8rsy 

onit 
the irst

i:iepmore ny bert isHOW GRandAure!EnceWmrRK. -begiîîiniiig, thiat is tosay, wvith the latcvhapter, remark, that very easy writing is generallyer
)id th e s e ees. the ovely scenes . of ehl (Ii roo ude open-b 

sn ve ss l e

1n day. G R E A T ofNtIreKiians working o ot e i s . Richardson p o- liard resding ; a d com fort our comnm ouplace

ingda% ()l(, o th instinteresting cîsapters in duced i ponderous es by paiîîfully elaborat. ele with the thougbit that, in nline cases out of
froly i 5 b te sarcingai orde earb ire lieray istry otd, ndobtclybetha în dfferlt portions at different tires. Bur- ten, geniusiu literaitire is like genius in practi.

frotynioli! te earhir ir ad bert tie, awlujcl should record the wbimis and eccentricities ton, the author of the il Aîatomny of Melan- cal life, littie else thon lîonest, indefatigale

e i glil. s f a n i i t r l y in h s m i h ; o f m e n o f g e n i s 'v e n e n a g e d in th e a c tiv e t es h l rsa d T re(T 
eL r

B r i u e s e e i e if a a i i l r i y n b i i h i n ~ ~ dc o ly ; " t e g e a t s h l a s B a r t h u s a d T u n - l a b o u r f o r t u n a t e ly - d i r e c t e d . h e w i s e L r

ýil, oh. hoiw pure andî beauîjfî,l the inorniug has arisen ! pursîiit of their calling. First because it is al- hua Butler, tbe aîîtlor of " Hudibra. ;'' Locke ; Bacon has observed tluat prodigies, of wbat kind

bat ghuriolis tioods of stinshirie! off',tihe dwelling is a ways pleasant to knowv ho v works, which have Fuller, the "I itty" divinîe; Bishop Mlornse, soever they înay be, belong to what is monstrous

priso mn ep rn earo! ',evemals tgltand deliglîted wlîole genieratiolîs of readers Warburton, Hurd, aîîd iniy ottuers kept coin- in niature, sud as they are not produced iii ac-
off 1 rbalveebpenanpdoinkicedaard secoîîdlymanbecause9,monplace books, wbich imay account for the cordauce ivitb the laws which deteriiiine man's

laure bias more of pheasirre nrrw Ibhan hatints of birman littie peisoral traits, if not directly instructive, copions and opposite illustrations which ejîricli condition, ought neither to be souglit outtlior

kind. 
aie, at aîsy rate. suggestive and curions. But; tiseir volnumes. Sheridanu and Hook were always imitated. But we must turn n0w to Our thirîl

%% fre e t hre b io o d s b îîî n îîh n g ! b o n - so it tire s iîrn y t li- to s a y , t h s c a t r emin s u isw r it te n ; o n tise a le r t f i , b its o f r l i n c o nsv e r s a tio n n o n -hîua g i r u n t n e n e h c

str!th adau g al hap" teriis 
bioiaf asdpiu-te tane icuuitacs îse wu

c ow! and ail 's, whiihtley took good care to jot celebrated works have been produced.

l, herheii fairy loues are r ri derneatir chie. the gets of al its eroiis are ldonis their oktbk- for future use. The It is curions that two of the raethsoil
fpece and rock, 

ais omission s l very much to be regretted, for th e aistîors withi verv lsroad mîargins,' and put down tisors were in exile-this" HIistory of tise Pelop.

iyon Ion', rnarshiy meadon' seenîrs os sprîlted withi a authoi îîossqes5ed s ulrqualificationsfo the the obrservationsis vhiniglht occur tohiim in oinesian War,"by Thucydides, sud the "History

pdike; ilesnd l lasfunil prhu task, as weil from lus enormoîrs reading as from tise course of his ieading-whicli is the secret of of the Rebellion, " by Lord Claresîdon.- Fortescue,

Pldp thaud l înd t tersuh isspr luseîsonofcilcig uMîoisgdw sc is iavislr îruditioms. Pope scribbied down stray tIe cbiefjustice in Hlenry VIs reigu, wrote bis

hi inîkle. tinkie. bericath he inon- rings mauy s vien- mnintîti~wMien~î lie eîucountered the i in scattered tbouglits for future use. wbenever they. struck great work on the iaws of England'under tise

legs ri]].biographicai or auitobiographical notice, uvhere hiin,-at a dîsîner-tahie inr an opein carniage, at saine circuiustances. 1locke was a refîîgee in

cross~~~~~~~~~ tIe]pallhcue iiuuiî airnaadts~ o efud is toilet, and i bed. Hogarth ioulq sketch Holanri when he pened ls nemorable "Lt

sodnpll irsetlso(s of attors i ith course of coiuî 1ro- nyfaetlatstruîckishim bn is fiiîger.nai, c tr coîscerniiug Toleration," and put the finish-

rinpleride eavs o beor-a lopng i itiî sitohaebn isgîlar, adtisougl i o two of tIse marvelous diversit y of feature in bis influsite ing touches to his ilnmortalil" Essav on the

mnhlie ridge I bon' gioriousîy, i sîlmiser, it phîcîres Ot îshave worked ai-,tise" avmost of gaibesies of portraits. witwould lui bdin Hmn ,Iîderstandiiig.'n L o13linghroke I
tent; ~~tlse lit. iiiustrated the old îsroverb that geiu i the nsorîing, "'tlsinkisg of wit for tihe dav ;" and aiso illeft his country forbis courttrv's good

eati, wbat sansossy loor is spread ! above, n-bah a labos, and that few great works ]lave heesi pro- Theodore Hook geîseraily "rumade ni> bis ibu- when ha ivas engaged on the works hj wiuich lue

Irofty ilI erso itdbrk -a!mgcschug-duired whicls bave not beau the resuit of un- promptus tise niglît hefore?" ' Wsisiîsgton wibl ha hest iemenuberetî. Everyhody knows

ait oft is lurus t finte brk sa mgilchn e ar- esvrurea eia o riiîtIrving w-as fond of taking bis îportfolio ouît into J)aite's sad tale, and bis fliserabie wanderings
tu rins. 

ere esvrneaswl so rlin
he Ieaves tnîrn over aud hsnck again to tihe breezes atural powers. Some mosn Isave uîudouhtedly tihe fields, and iahoriousiy înanipulating ]ris from city to city while the "Divine Couiedy '

Nyig rins.possessed astoiisling facility ad readine ss hoth graceful pariods wbile s viîging on a stilc. was lu con se of pîroduction . Stili more melan-

utebeaten paruhi Iclinub, with bosoîn of blithîsousie Of Conception and(1expression, as ive shahlpies- Wrsot u D ?iie i tu ale t hi si orei thed ormidableham a ra

be~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Worgdsworathd 
uitraundrctDediQufiteceyous erty stheas 

ssaenis.wrtins 
o sus oui beeas tonultily nstnce oftieepinoorkmidableueu- coupoedwitif he ali o

sookent haeur; 
uurenstexceptllios thu Shakaspeaoeare notan bo

wiskeseat, O 
and aho r expeuded on comspositions wli to ail a prison. First come the IlPlgriîn's Progresa''

hold and hbeau w oonîsiann-use ridle is certarin 80 Valualîle as tlsey îriglst]luave la-ciiansd usai-iedîaps-ic ern rcso nbefrsd"DnQioa; 
ieo uits nBd

eaîs v crudities w sich might otlewise have beau But it is ion- tim a to reverse the p ietns-,a n sd ford gaol, the other iu a squalid dungeon i u

e axe, uvbenr it rings i the nilderness. usakes ils iiished heauties, lîy deforusities Nvficli sluotld to mention useritorions pieces produced against Spain. Janmes 1. (of Scotland> pentied bis sweet

Ion-y daîartlike breaîîî, 

ande ccir gi-ou-es. uîsfaaînoîug sons of , pen"The K 's Quhir," wsl

a cabin isbiut inmitIre reighîhorîing deII, 'chosehv ejgaest. Frs amn tîicson nes udwotfexrtrdnavmecity Lclu emynea uaplisoise

rae le the skin oftlii- uoe, lîîeîary toil stands Virgit. Ha used, we ara the Romrans satiriat, wrotc witîs suds esse, that in Windsor Castle ; sud the loveliest of Lord

wb e l ou a e l ie iî uri g d a e 1 h ol , t s ur o t a l rg u i elo e s s i e ned to bo st th a t le cou ld tu m o off tw o h u n - S rrey 's verses w ere w ritte u in tie sa ne p lace,

'hrrh-lreecherfu gln-.the monig, and to spnd tse rest of the day drdvre -iesadn uoalg Ennius under tie samne cirunuistances Sm alter

umuil 1 gaiu-wsrst eosing lrrks-whîaî spread in pssuing thien downu;lie lias bnmourously n-as quite as fluent. 0f Shakespeare n'a are told Raleigtr's IlHistory of tise World " 'as coin-

i baîloou-like liops 
o c ed iiself to a sebawho lcsber Il H lîrid and lsaud weîst t surad at oeinheTvrGogeBcnnexu

e tfroinuthe bsrks of eacb cuba into sltwtook isîcnlitîrrea to ha uttered witb we is versiontha

d linpid. dropc; 
b nosae tto in lreyears oe 

isbliatLinvronfteshap. Ia touglt ti~ asinss îsa bnîliait atinof isePsalms 'ehile

lkeît 1itn-ibe gleanii ofsa ire crikas eoudden upon~ compose lis tan shoit eclogues ;saveur years to (th' 'ditous of tise flrst folio> have scaîce ueccivad iuicarcerated lis Portugal. I"Fleta," one of the

y' Vieus. 
elahorate lis ilC Geo-gies," whichl comibîse lit- fi-ou i bii a blot ini bis papars."',Wii tire fits most valuabie of our early lin works, took its

à tbe inîidst of lire riddy blaze tn-o ketlie of soOhy te nuore tisau two thouanulverses ;ond liea cm- Of iisliratioîsiv %es On Miltoin, bis anransunsis rnante from the fact of its liavigbeau compibad
t edtgaiî<îe w Irhis duneny fraoe. sud pboyad nuore- thaîs twalve yeana in polislsinsg Iris coll auari»eN kPersp pace -s

bendinig 
nitîr -

ith tise fast-fiowiug hy its antiror lu tise Ficat Pison.

iedinsg nihb reauiy ski]] 
" Eîseiul, 'teiîug eveis tisenso uissatisflad rnith vessas ;obt wv e iirînatmmnstui-that tise poat ilonusolatiouns of Phiiophy," De Foe,& il Re-

ile amidt the l epîhe, pnroîl kig of tIhe it, tisat irtuisied hefo-e lis uleatis to comîmit ir ladbe roig vrhsiin ra o o ve n ynnt h ilry"Vlar'

ý-est i% Will. to ~~lutIesfa ones. Hoi-at-evas equaihy iudefatiga- e hs eforea Iiiîse consuitted to paper. Thea lHnid oe' IFmla ,tes"t

iliniu hubbling iquid t it thicenrs esci moment hie, anrd tisaie are sirgie odes iii iris 'vorks wviicbinîst unarvehouîs ilhustratiouns of this facility lun-whicb n-a have recently directed attentios-rr

iLe nu vrrpo ov o-'iajstehrasi ius's oavecost him îîoîîtîrs of labor. Lucre- writiîsg ara to ha flound lunthe two 8Spaîsalpoats Dodd's i"Prison Thouglits,'Grotius' I"Commen-
pocus raepi-esal owsta datisahetoibas ona wbuole life; Calti-ou and Lope dce'Vega. Tise latter tary ors St. Mattliswan"su teansig"d

ethe ho katta e ladies it ho granuhte icb sud anud 5 canatul n-as ilato ils tIsa iicitias of verbal could nrite a pday lu tlirea or four hurs ; ventures of Dr. iSyutax," ail thasa n-are produced

,W, ollocationr, tliatte fi-at senstensce iii bis lRe- lire supptied tire Sîîauish stage with up- lu the giooîsuy celis of a comînon prison. Tasso

nu iun the mats brî hndred siiapas, cougaaiug public" n-as tîsnneulin s uriue dilereutnay.i waruls of ta-o tlousand origil d n-rote oefthlvlisofi ontsna

im in tre silw 
s. 

t lu eai aluatstt dram te, osmandCrstpir S oneths d a

ha bine bird strilies a Suddeu loy tbrougb the mst have takenTcyis suî,wards of wny0Sg
ýnch8 gant nd dmbyears to write Iis listory, n'biclis l comprised in course of luis ifa ha Ilreeted off npwards of to David "-oiia of tisenMost cloquent sacred

ceinie luask i i8mrysri ftevoe e n aovlm.Gibn 
int- n illion threa hnndred tlsonsaud lyrics nlu or language-wile uudergoing cou-

ro. okmpaeua!trsi rnetrmetadipe fbswm i e i rhforae coirt ues dGIEnîglish n-ritar.i, perliaps tise most flunement is a simailar place. Poor Nathaniel
Ildar male uga! tus t bing tome theplasse hisissf ; sud Jolis Frster, tise essayist, ftîeîrt aikd easy ihave beau Dr-yden aird Sir XVai- Lac, thc dramatist, l said to bave revolvad soma

1 wold omeimessped aweekove on setenc. tl' cott 11 on shrt. year D)ryden pnoduccd of bis tragedies lu iucid intarvals within the

aiy bamoy ofAdisoîsw-as u waric 1ln tirtalian'out 
stopfoui- ut bis gleatu-at ivorks-îiainaiy, the fi-st part n'alls of a Iinatic asyium. Plautus fabricatcd

hassures go ecoruad in atar life, like flouvere, tbau thc press to insert au epithset, or cccli a coîmsana of - Absoloin snd Aciitopirc," IlTira Medal" some ofhsis consadies in a hakebouse. The great

wedmyway a u Mntsquieu, alludiîsg i letten oon f' McFtecknoe," Iis share in the second part of Descartes, Berni,' the Italian poet, sud Boyse,

dark sad axpanieuce breatbad "doomed suffarer bis n-orks, says to a correspondentiit l " on ivili Alsolons aisd Acisitopislan îd this INeliyio the once sveil-kiron author of "'The Deity,"
ife like a lumner oureesu pread befoi e me -iîb ead it iî a fan' ]tours, but tisa abor xpîsded on Lait-." Haeias ess thaus tirea years ii tran- usualy nrote ihile yiug lu bd. Hooker mdi-

[eu ghowi 
it lias wlsiteisecl ny hair." The gleat Frenrch siatiîrg tIre 'viole of Virgil.* Ha counposed his tsted bis IlEcclessasti cal Polity "wbiie ockiug

's-ui be zur ofHoe, urtcouaahng uecriicSte-Beveexyerand iupainitinaingOu etaor-teira-alai 
otfeenpotryandpaitiîg.tsecraiaRfibshairdsuonilradso slwi

ks thial lay beluru'. 
aveî-y word, andîltuvo ou- t1-ce octavo p)ages oftcîî ils tn-eve usorniîugs. "Alexaisden's Faast " eiahorated bis romansces among the compositons
represeîutad a wvhole n-eek's incessanit effoît. Wa8 struick otut at a single sittiusg. lndead, ha of his printing-ofljce. Byron composed the
Gray iouid spaiud usoîtstu over a short rropy of says bimseif tîsat, wn-lieIr nas nriting, ideas greater liant of "lLana " %'hi e engaged at lis

versesasnsd tIare is a pocis of tans hues lu w5î. thrngad 50 fast that thc ouly difficuîlty ha liad toîbat-tabla, sud lis Il Prologsue at tise Opeusiîsgr

snds aria icjîrsh as stroug, ber courage me8t as ieî's vorka, wbicb, lic bas hiruseif iuformed u,,n-as ius selaction. Evarybdykuon-s the extnaon. of ryLaeT ate"i asag-oht
took hlm s n-isole sunumen to foînsulate. Miss diîsauy litenary faculty of Sir Walter Scott-how Mooi-e's gorgeous Easternu romaunca,"at

ofyoesh fnli tewol-aye, fuh n Austen, Charlotte Bronstë,Ruie, sud Fox harve- lis aîrrrîuuunsis, n-han haensmpioyed one, couid Rookîs," nos n'itteu lui a cottage hiocked np

cuuired, she*îl rince againi ber clarion bathia cry. al nacondad tIsa troulela iuy took. 'i'sso sas 'mot kee 1s haca witls tisahraathiess spaed nith n'ithsuron-, witl au Eîigiis i wn ter roaring round

eiel 0 is loues lriurupbauî ring, n-hue esrtad fue- unweaaniad in cornecting ;son-es-e Popie aid wiilieiradictated bis nuarvailous romances. If it. Burnis dreamed oua of bis lyrics, sud n-rote
fly Boleu. ve Maaulywit al ]isftuatcy, îe caîti.iudgc trion tire usany originual MS8S. of it don'n jost as it came to bis lus his sieep. Tar-

,ou, then, barbarie hordies 1 brave Eugîaud feare did usot disdain tise applicationr of tirafflic ; auud li novehsanaid pis nhiclr have beau îrasenved tini's IlDevil's Sonata " nas another inspiration

lot; tli~~~~~~.ere ana certain passages lu tIsa first chatpten ut to uis, it 'vonid seamn that ha scancely aven recat frons Monphausian olswsCledg'

ot;beseeeli a uldyo ri h i i-itr wviiîrnelbrsent nionutisaof patienut a senstenceou- attened san'ord n-lueu it svas com Il Kuhia Khan.'su suisn-sClude'
bhaewre orgatywytrniravision. TIsane is a good taie told of Malheheusitted topaltir. The affectoftis is that hoth Sc iaetaniin i~uaaîa t

ba- a ndored yoînegbsf
3 - -ay hroîihr nhidi illustu-ates aurd Scott bave left a mass of the of norks hhha

tIseandrScnc sapeoattDrydes of-witings 
tending tecousposiinjîbv

yîî brst ithbrta gea ha Eîgaud l te laoraa an Ie tokivti us ioîMa.vatabe lor the (gels 'itlicn-ldthey are l- nsed ard instrctd tousads of people

ie u'er. 

1c8 ps îbeuîuo sscquiuaic rr ot .stlnuct, bot defaced nith ai-i-us, nith graurmati. sncbhava beau sortie of the usethoda, sud sud

he British Lion non- is risiug in Ils migsî, lis ivife, sard "us aluxioj-is thaît Maihec ie stionitic-ai hinra, asud nithin rany phaunasmasund some of tise habits of suthons. '<ai-us aud un-

ils voilce ofthhîuudar deep growls oint Ils grim dadicotea n ode to han îuensouy, oud coîsîtuse nitîr tarttologies, tiue conserînaence of tîseinrînuthoî-s' inttelligible ofteu ai-e tIre forus lunivhich bSu
Maisee on 1iidt ls lie fas urs iIris n T licis d g aheat op a- h r ubot udprasqit suitîi ue tfrtsgt

hic bakihhrl'eneae di rendltheilsnoiaruIl' Mpo ' utrtii-sth-aya- ab- le 
r îanasl -ih tla uususe

t 10 , Waeci.- uhd.sudje
"1-1"'wc iea U 5iLL-tDm u jonson compted 1 kuO;wn s -- -. Ois" O Iht il honi
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APRIL 13, 1878.

Ti E rising young artist, Misa9 Amy Blaci-
hasjusî îainted an excellent portrait of the Marquis
Lorne, K.'P.. on a plaque. The Marquis is îainted in
blue siîirt. or blouse, a tas-onite costume of bis, and hi
expression ies-ery iîappiiy caught. Miss Black had th
honour of instruvîing. in the art of china painting, th
Crown Princess of Pruissia, frora whom site receis-ed
handsomme goid locket in return.

M. CIARLEnWAIRthe accoiplisle(
etcher, is about ta pr«<luce a series oI emgraved plate
after choice fema!e portraits b), Reynoils. Itoii-ney, an,
Gainsborough. M. Waltner believes timat soimetîiîmt
more remains tu be <oue 1i< rendering the wor'h «f ties,
isainters than wms aceomnipiii<ed(4 bhi- i îezz-tint en
gras-ers oft tieir tiîne. Certaitli- the exieriient coîmi
iîarmiiy lail iiito mo<re comlpete<mt bands.

Ti'iE .Queteu vi11 Iend to the- ii<xt sviliteî-Ex
hibiti«<m uf (lmI asteîs-wbici 1>tg)bcl<b-. tieir studmipc
as welas tî<eir liîisliedi sorkm-the great -ollecîiom <i
Rmpimael and Michae-l A<geio îirawi«gs, gemeraiiy h.Ii
in privmicy t- uWNindsor. ln art value and ilteresîttes,
<lesigmis of lime greatestI tmlianm «asters are at ieast eqi<î
îî< tlhe amom<s -cries «f itolbein drawi ugs whictm, ditrin1flimeitsIfe <i tmon ti<s lier Niaiest.\, las leem len<ing ta tib
(lrosvenor tiailerv.

MI . 1'. F. <;i' <. '.A., svil] send to ti
years Ro<yal At,-a<leimmv Exhîibitionî a largeé pictître (figutre.
fulil lite size) ot lime, a<Kmg<liit-îim<g î<<Elijallin <th-
wilder<îens. time p rm<î<Imt ast<epi<l, auatîjt <île t. weari.
îles> ;the timai<t t<iplaces %vin<e audmmi hrm-amly bis iead.
and gazes «it him. Titis is tesîimme<i tor the Liverpool
Gallhery. AlldtliPr w<rk reî<reseî<îs a figuîre o<t Na<îsi<-aa
<I w,<-tmirlmltcsze.and pr«tablyý a e<mîtpe of rmaiter
Canv-umsm-, a portrait an<d a sît<ly . Ats<<<<)i ltime caset in
Mr. stigmt udsliio is il pi<-tîîre inten<ied tor lite Pars
International Exhibition, wtieh lbasfri-smb(q-lt <s-c
(treek girls wi<ding «l a skein ut w<m<l. Ttîey are seatedj
on a terracee m-ert<milmg a view ni sea andl cutât.

THE seitsttjuîî iicture of (Jabrie1 Max, Nvitjch
me at present exiting attention in Gerîîmanv, j a large
work now heiîîg eximiited at the Alîsîria,î Art Union.
It is calle<ite- The ChilI-Murderess. a<d reiresenîs s
mother wiii the littie hal<y svhom slitelba, loved and
killei in ber ais. er<uchiug lu a des«iate ptla<e by the
side of a streain an<l giri<mg the littie biee<ing bond one
îassionate kiss bel«re tltr«n-vitg il 11<1 tbe ivaler. Trhe
face ufth te w<unan is beît d<mwn and partly hidden, su
tiat mucit is left t«ulime imnaginmation in lhii work, but il
s powerfut e<m<uph îmmtitlsan<iltg ttu pr<mdm-tee a pain
lil st ru<mr inircssin <n tie mi <<. lu ptoint «f cm<tur
amd exevlnîtm il s sai< to taîml. i t «tir S<-o-etiîe «t
Max-sm m<st fismîmel vorlms.

Tîîtt Baroness -Adolp<he de Rothschmild lias jîst
purchasem tom sîlenti<t w<rks <of artt<<m<mm<lat Nvenice in
an «id palac-e, where ttey svere 1. ling tnkttî,<un îm<every
«ne. Ti'.ey are to gromîps ili bronze, of abomut a mèitre
and a hli iîîtglm, altrimmtem t î Mimiaei Amget<m. Eaclt
of filein repîre-nts ia tier. uom tvlici, i tm-niug ittmr
a fat#t or ai sm-tyr, lire tigures<-s mi<g tuit «f grace. Miasmiile
<te Rothsch<ild bas laid fo<r these works îmarty li-r
weight in gîmtd. t r lbey lhave e tot lier u«t Ipso thon:1>,
101< francs. Yiel<ing tum lire re<îmest of MI. L<mgiémrier, lime
Ilar<<ness lias<s,< meiteml t<mtheir bei«g slîmwî< inî <ne «t
time halls «fthte Tr<cade(rom. isiere artisîs tii lie aleie)
jî<dge f tire valdie mandl beoutv- nf tese c/ub.-dm m-e
tr<mitbe ciisel uft lim great sert plor.

A im..the cottributions of Mr. Millaims 10
the Royal Academy Ibis year wiii be thec fult«wing :
"-The Sons of Etîmard IV. in tire Ton-er.- Tîey are
seen descending a stîirase, and the incident i. cmrefulty
ehosen, s0 as nmt tm< provoke comparison witb the cele-
brted pictule by Paul Delarmoche ini the Luxembourg.
Another picture represeuts Lucy Ashton and Edgar
Rmseuswo<t amisaîmcing. liaIt'embraced. thrmugb a mîlun -
tain giemi. Titis svrk, by ils sulject, belîmugs ta a ciass
lu srhicb Mr. Miltais in former years wonî a great part of
bis puputariîy. A tiird contribution is a Scotch land-
scape. apitarently representiug lime hend of a take, the
furegrotnd leiîmg cuuip<sed of a mass of <aris. rieily--
toned riei. tr<mîîmwlîjelitricklem, a thiîm streaor o ivter.

OUIR CHESS COL UMI.

e.7IPSoluions to Probleras gent in by Cocrespondents
mil be duly ncknowtIedge d.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

J. W. S., M<mtreal.-Many Ilanks tor ses-erat accept-
able communications,

-Stuident, Moîtreai-Curreet solutjion of Probleiro No.
168 received.

J. W., Montreal. Stieî a notice is xot reqîîired by the
ruIes of Ch ess.

E. H_, Montreal -Smmlution of Problein for Young
Players No. 1615 receis-ed. Correçl.

B., M«ntreal -- The gaine shahl be iomked over.
Saxon, Motreai.-Slutiou of Problem for Yonng

Players No. 165 received. Correct.
Amateur. Motreal.-The problem shall be looked

over.

Mr. Cuclmranme, wlîose deatb we iolced inl our last
C«ltîîîîn, %vsm- a llayer wlîose career exteîîded over a
periumd of <ixt%' years, anti wmo, lip tu im l ast day of bis
life, whi<-lî sias 1 rminged ta bis eighlietb year, mami-
fested min) ardent love fur bis faviurite amuslement.
Years agim, hec -unlestetl gaInes witii 1)sehappeiles and
Laourdonoais, aloil aller m*sa mmiuot sî,ne Nears lu
Inmia, «n lii> returu t< lus uaive lat-, lie distinguislîed
hinîseif l<y encî«îîters with seseral of time stromigest
playere ufth ie îtav-inel<(ilug Slarintuîu, whoat It11îmtinte
was at lire heighit «f hiiClessfaille-

Afler anotimer sisit t« Inmia, about eigl<t years ago he
relurued ta Engtand, fullt of year.s, buI ttilatbte ta ehtoy
the pleasures uof the Royal gainîs.

Mr. Cochrane, as a player. isas a great fl.avo irite w i th

We- are inlormued, mlem, b>' the P(eid, that atve pre-parations in are belugmade for the Iuler.Univers'1ti Phe,
Match, which lin take place ou the 111h outhteprssent
jaontb.

CANADIAN TLLIJSTRATED NEWS. 239

c, The players have been iînvîted by the members of the E D TgKI Ç GENTS WANTED, maie or fesuale, tu ssii theof St- George's Ciiess Club, London, lu use their rooms for D L~.i. R IJ.J2& 0 . Greateel Sensation of the Age. $5 îper étays. Oulfita the mîatch. andthe>' have accepted the offer. Thie; con- A I c Address A. W. KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. 19.li est appeare lu gain importance every year, and is be-
he coming aome ofthe noticembie evemî ofthe semmon .c e » e o s $10 10 $1000 inWal t Stocks makes

1a 
BousMNo 

1-

Bs' J. IIENxîtgî(<max, Montreai.

BLACK.

WITE

White ta play and matin Ilîrce nve.

CIIESS IN EN(;LANI).
I -cmuthI/e Glaagotw E<eni«qiVuc.

G AM E 2.i2xNi).
lIme follawing bitliant E<-ai,'a Giîlit w;ms piayed

Immt îmuntlî il lie (lriumeby, (Eug.) <tems Cluib.

WiTE-<Mr. G. W. Kirke.)
1. PIoK4
2. Kt lo K B3i
3. B to B 4
4. P to Q Kt 4
5. P la Q 133

h.IasIles
I.Pl t Q 4

S. Q Pltakes Il
9. Kt takes Kt

1 (). Q Il. to Kt st-

12. Q iB tm K Kt 5
13. Kt taises K B

1 4. QIR tî K si
15.Q R taises Kt (tii)
Iti. K Rlto K sq-
17. Rl takes K Il (ch)
1 . Imkes 13 (cli)
19. Q Imuiss Q
2tt. R tIo<K î (dbie, em)
211. Qto Q Kt

Bi.AtI--îMI-. CG. Suilhl.)

1. Pto K 4
2. Kl la Q B :l
3. B lu B -i

4. B takem IP
a. BIla Q R 4
6. Kt tî< K B :u
7. Kl takes; K P
8. Kt takes Q B ta
t. B taises Kt

ltt. Il tîkes K P
Il. Q té)KB 3
12. Q té) K B34
Il. Et takes Kt
14. P to) K B 3
1 -) B P takes Rl
116. P t« Q 3
17. Q B lé) K3:
18. K tut Q 2
19t. K R tg) K Il-mm-i
2t0. K 1<> Q B3t

Mate.
i-roummthue 1l]th i rima- WVite pluys tbe gai),eps-c-y 8siIjltmîly.

CIIESS IN At;SrRALIA.
(Fom ite Adelmiffe Oaècm

GAME 253îtîm.
This briltiant 11111e game was played same lime ag<m

belweeu the Treasurer mnd tbe Cuisîodian ufth Ie Adelaitie
Chess Clubl.

W hi E. BI..u<
Mr. R. MN. Steele. Mr. W. F

Hampe or Vienna Ojmning.

%,K.

P.Bertram.

lRcmiac llîlmaQIee)ima R<am.)

1 . P tu K4
'2. Et tu Q R 3
3. Il tm K B 4
4. P takes Q ail
5. Et t E 4
6. Et ta K B :3

B. Btl Q B 4 (lest)
8.taties

9. El ta Kt 3
10. B tu B 7 (cil)
Il. B lt 0 5
12. Ptu Q 4
13. Kt takes P
14. Kt taises P
15. Kt laks I
16. R Isises Kt (a)
17. R lakes B (ch)
18. Q to Kt 4 (ch)
19. P la B 4 (ch)
20. Il>tb B 5 (cli) (bm)
21. Q akes B
22.Q taises B P
M. to Q7 (ch)
24. Q luKt 4

t. PtoaK4
2. Kt 1tu K B 3
:3. PItoQ4
4. Kt laisms P
.). Et taises P
6. Kt ta K 3
7. P 10 E B 3
8. Kt 1<> B 4
9. B la K Et 5

10. K tu K 2 (beel)
1;. BIouK 3
12.p PtnK Ktli
M3. P taises Bl (best>
14. Kt toK 5
15. Kl taises Kt
16. etoKt 2
17. K takee R
18. K la Q 4 (besl)
19. K tu Q 3
20. K la Q 4
21. Q ta R B
22. KtIlo B33
2:3. K tu K .5

I>rmwu by perpetual checks.

NOTES.
(a) lugenions play.
(b) Bad. Kt to B 7 (cih) wins.

SOLUTIONS.
Soluftion of Problemt No. 167.

We îîîust witbhold the solution of Ibis diffiouit posi-
tiun ouitil we have the ant<ors permitssion ta pubiisb il.

We bave received nu solution,, as yet. front otîr carres-
ponde-îts.

Solut ion of Problea for Young Playerg, No. 165.
This problein requires four moves for ils solution

instead of tiîree.
WHITEC. BLACK.

1. QtoK 8 1. Pto Q R 4(best)
2.Qto K2(ch) 2. K toKt 5
3..lB to K sq (<-b) 3. R cuvers
4. Q ta Q B 4 ma-te

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS NO.166
WHtTE. BLACK.
K at KKt 6 Kat K4
Q at KR3 B at Q R
Ktat Q B5 Pawn atQ
Pawns at Q 3 and Q 2
K R 2 and
QKt 5

Whitetoplay and mate lu two nioves.

~§Elegaut Miied Cards & Nome, 13e. No Amateur or
Yankee trash. Agents' oulfit, 1De. Catalogue and
sample, 8. SChromos. 10c. AIl post paid. NATION.\

CARIjj) HoUSa, lugersoli Ont. 17-15-13-.W5

SUMMER COMPLAINT, WEAK BACK, RHEU.SMATISM and SEXIJAL EXHAUSTION. îmme-
diateiy reiieved and permIanenti y oured hy using IM.
PROVED GALVANO -ELEOTRIC1 BELTS. Cireular
free. A. NORMAN,

16-25-46 4 Quoeu Stret Toronto.

24 VICTORIA SQUARE.

Prompt De/ivery and Pure Ice.
THE WOND)ER OP THE ÂGE 18 THEI-

C ý MIA NPION 1ýiW A4SIIEItI.
Tcy il, and psu îaillte<-ec bendmt/tout if.

L
PRICE ONLY 86.00.

is thie <lit-aiesl andinost pert c<lJa-iimmtuiiimîre
15 easily hltileiidltes me t Ivemir th lttlien, or break
bttons. N,-îer gels ouit <<f <<<1cr. andl lits amy tub. 1s
Selliig by tt<snt.Ageunsvi m il. Mîn<itaetitreu(l
b>' 8TOCKTImN, RlttsiiER &Cm., 122 King >ireel West
Toronto. All kinds of Wringers u antdmîi. MNlontrpa
brtînch office. 1i7i Beaveritail. S. S. Baker, Manager.

A ulce SitOPto ]et, l-iateui by Stpam. itue Buîilding
of lime Bîîrland-Qesbarats ('(ilîany.

G..13. BURLAND,
Manager,.

5 & 7 Bleury Sîré-ee

British American

MONTREAL.
Irloorepc>ratedL by L-etteirs Patent.

Capital 1OOo

Bank Notes, Bonds,
Postage, Bill & Law Stamps,

Itevenue Stamps,
Buis of Exchange,

DIRAFTS, DEPOSIT JIECEIPTS,
PromissorY Notes, &o., &c.,

Eoeecuted in thie B~.-t Style of flPh/
.Enhraving.

Portiraits &a Specialty.
G. IR. EURLAND,

Preandeaî id Jfttaaer.

THE COOK'S FRIEIND.
BAKINC POWD)ER

Has became a HOUSEHOLI WOaiî lu the]Iand, sud là,s
HOUSEHOLD NECESBITY

iusvery famil>' whers Ecuuomy audHeaîtb are studied.
It is used for raising aîl kindo of Bread, RoIli, Psu-

cakes, Giddîe Cakes, &c., &c., suds emallquauîity usec
in Pie Crust, Puddings. or other Paslry, wilI save haif
the usual shortemiug,audiuake the food mure digestible

EZEIZOOK FIZi
SAVESTIME,

- IT SAVESTEMPER,

IT SAVES MONEy.

For sale by storekeepers tbrongliout th e Dominioi
and wholesale by the manufacturer.

W. D. McLAREN ,UxioN MILLO,
15-17-52-249 -55 Colige Strete.

D YSPEPSIA, LIVER COMPLAINT, and ai] DIS
EASES 0F THE BLOOD and SKIN radically

cured by using NEPENTHE BITTERS. A;k for

take noother, and you will obtain immediate relief.

1625-46-266.

TO ZLETN
One of those corafortable medium - si7p<î STONE

HOUSES, No. 39, Lorne Avenue. Re,îî iov l a gon)d
tenant.

-ALSO-

severai rooms, suitable for WORKSHOPS or OFFICES,
Corner of Craig and Bleury Streets.

Apply lu
G. B. BU RLAND,

Buriand-Desbaratsg Lith. Co.,
5 & 7 Bleury Street.

explaining everytbing.
Address BAXTER & C()., Bankers, 17 Wall St., N. Y.

JOHN McARTHUR & SDN,
OIL, LEAD, PAINT,

tOhOl & VARN1SH 1IEBOHANT8
Engli.sh and Belgian iVindoec Glas$. Rolled, Ronuqh

a nd Polished l'laie Glass, Vol,,red. Plain and
,Slaine<l Ena mellm'd ,Simel Glass,

I>A INTERts* & A''Si lATERitALSQ. BRISHES.
('iIENMit S ils . Si LFFSN\s.S ots c

310, 312, 314 & 316 ST. PAUL ST.,
A ''11

253, 255 & 257 COMMIS 3INERS ST.

m 0 -I z R IEA-.ii

E. N. FRIESH1MAN & BROS.,
Advertising Agents,

M W \. Fov.th St., CINCINNATI, O.,
Aie autlîorizoit lu recels-e advermsme,n Is for this palier

Esti mates fairitisbiedtfre 11pon11applic'ation.

.TP'Send twî< stamps far ur A<lvertisers'Manua].

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

CANAOIAN M[CHANICSI'MACALINE
AND>

PA TEN T OFFICE R FCORD.

rhis VALUABLE MONTBLY MAGCAZINE
/ins becss mach improved during fthe past year,
and Dow einbnmies within ils pages the most
Recent and t7aeftil informatlion published
connected with Science aud the dilferent branches
of Mechanical Trales, selected nith particular
cars., fo, the information and instruction of
Mochaxiice in Canadao. A portion of is4
colamns le devoted ta instructive readingr, suitabli-
for the younger members of a family, of sither
&ex, under the titis of the

ILLUSTRA TED FAMIL Y FRIEhD,
I17CM AS

FLORAL CULTb., N A 7'URAL HISTORY,
POPULAR GAMES AND AMUSEMENTS,
LADIES' PA NC Y ÀND NEEDL E WORK,
AND SHORT PLEAS!NG' STORIAS,

AAO

SWEETE NEW MITsiO,
DOMESTIC RECEIPTS, &c

wltiu the addition of the

Illustrated Family Friendl
AND

PÀ.TE1T OFrIC:m ?ICO:Et2D,

Contains le full pages of Simporior Mlun-
trations and about 125 diagr&râO of al]
the Patenta issued each ronth in Canaîlsia tlel
a work that menits the suppoto every Mechanlo
iu th. Dominion, whose esoto hould always b.

"SUPPORT HOME ITD USTR Y."1

]Prie, only $2.00 per a=nu=
BURLÂND-DESBA&JATS LITH. 00.,

?DOEITOJW AND PUULIBÉB@,

ô md? EBusut SfTnaK, MOUTEEaI

CHEAPEST ANIDBESTB

-n 7 .71 ý m

JOHI~DOUG.ALL & 8QIX4
218 aud290, St. James Streetousl

Uleotrotyplu;iBd ,lob PrIlimCiromtcu IS

-. ~< j

I

~>1

i
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'WILLIAM DOW& CO.j; REWERS and M.ALTSTERS

Tl'' II A 1411 rONVS$ (F LtF'E.

J.WILIM, . iLEA AND PERRINS' SAUCE,
NotuTIIti .iitTZ. Iwzzcqare ca.citua&.a /o azceve /he xuvtW, .,..ea andaern

have adoftcd A -M LV LABEL, beart wer :oature,
A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.1 Mia,

t -Me.! ra o tudv e l lnçaledt

3.-Aph)pru.i'UaRe.c'rî.î forn (.' - a . i. ,.. rn
Ne~r Po.çe. Tepr~.t.a.~ ~whùh ùg Élaced on every bftik of JVORCESTERSZIZE

____________ Askr forli au.1SA UC ad thd 7A wne s genutne.
___________________L EA é-'ERRIiVS'-Zraua. ,and £te 2Vzme £"x Wrapýeer, Label, Rtylea 4zudS:.,r

T i E {'.?O and.for Exporf by th Pr>pritcrs, Wrcester, (-rosejan.d Blackwell. L.eodon,
&c., &'c. ; and ly Gnvers and Oilmen throijirhmit t he U'.r.

t~r ___-NOTICE TO THE PUBILIC!
Reverenid A_. J. 13 1 ýZA Y.

SUBSCRIPTION: $2.00 PER ANNUM. 'SeELîa-i~ '2 -inking, Li thographiing. Pi'intiing
OFFICES.1if2 SI. Jiimes ~t,.,3iiro.andi .4il'en .

'riix~ NfIL~mO r i-1; ý . h" einfo', i,t . n t '4,,11 i,-.4c y. t Nd<t r r i'tb', -. "1 aif if rli N'LAÇritiA m &Ct xtn.j t

"Gir.' me the ltb.rty te 1. now, ti titnk. to b.' .".'.'%ni'n uter nepl -aGrdiDi o 0 '4"lU4' .I, ai! br

BRAY. REV.ALrERED J ThUarhca(hi i, ire'rn ttl:OVF.nto o - ,, ibt..,,i ',tii'i a mi pn t''~" rrrni%.., * or t u'i f-4'ttC.ji.ya

BROWN. REV ' J BALIAV>IN, The'. t>,trtie,,tf i .5 .9 BýWYSR= ZRCZI.MNr-A,

Annihiatia, on in t' Lilrhr of iltue .. 1? 4
'n.' 4l it , S ;ti ue ir. 1ir,'d tirt l- fit-4u"n ,f t l ,, ilrît...%lie '.-îv".le.', 4.. ' t-! h r'te!ti-4 ii a 0wtfi

D , ''e t n u..... ......... .............1.61

DÂWSOn GO,..iryr.na>..uc t EftGRAVING, LITHOGRAPHING, TYPE PRUITIN'G & ELECTROTYPING.
oPrayer................. ........ " ATSl)T TI. 'r i IT lYAN>T1)I''VîUC,

McLE4JD. NORMAS. 1,iefj*ccll P"blht'i... lATSOTI IVF- TYEAN)TLWfý4PRCIS

'Ipp LE, Bey. S. A, fEchýo -. f sp'.liC.%N'ord. tU) oufrfri'nilsand tue4.' 1 ilic are jnyttmli e.lt .ave thett' ,,rti or.. iiery 'ie.crptl'itt ni

"fer., le i nelw wave '31 teiature. and r.!'the..de.ip b .i NKIS;.ryPi I i'Sl
ant i wde Bseaor relitgiû..i thotigitt, but #q.f.klitgn d £311 M îVtl1 ,Ei.Et C <TYPINfl.
brfgbî mad grai-frflîy refreshn. "-Literary 1Waoid. PLAiN. fO.!.&COFL<>'R l'iINTIN(t. ''' S I'ilFI '011 y ftc,..&c,

T HIE AN.&DA SELF-ACTl1N(; At tue( Officre, 1Bleîîîw Sti-ect.
BRICK MACHINES!. r>tor.'I~~ni îiV A li~I..1V

Deurriptive Cireiary, sent on appliration. Aisa
HANO LEVER BRICK MACHINES. Tc, tht. ,ranritb th. aitlentin t1:s; EIIS, SUR v EYÉ iSAitM-11i'rtCTR4, Ai.t. 1 rtteiîtvI.'4I~4

Iand tttattridtintg(4,4L

il1 LusT H.A 1 . F .'J- ! A 1 '.0 .S t.for ,,aiii iit't i' 4y 0,4I." i<"' v .ry ril-ap ct.'...

Bdc.,24Iawr tr IA Mntre. O<J THE E1JRLAND-DESBARATS ILPPHOGRAPHIC COMPAN Y$
9LiP REPAIRS PROMPTIT ATTENDED TO. 5 and 7 BLEURY STIREET, MONTREAL.

1...ii2.2 .. rJ s "11.- 1 .141. .-. -'.I

0 -r- 1FOLLOWX t >7 C3The fihr'ft Ki igh fem<ety
wMa ril»p.îilltiy and irasitsl

lrTnflD T PI' TE1E R îîîîODER u: - 'rr ay tra ve)- y ."e.'q

EXTRACT FRO M A .1 llIhtS îIl1'.ll11R\2. .un.Iî,,iîyati N.
dated !I5Ui May, lÏM2~. trom an oait Inhabitnt.af teit- to

n'Bla.lam cr Warmtnoter, Wil exi!n it ba.miior v1,it,.ry.of tef

;e 1m s 10l'ont, vey îpthu i ou iy, are tEa ntir ptmphiei. whjelî wt

0 e>ete.t.t ,ndici fn. a ir, , and I rrtnly doia gi". Y a n tit , ancîlnai

ina'ol bealth. cioad hiep and v tdL1at appi..rtyf.aro'nitl h w!gtatihu auu Piii i arn Infants'Syrup c& Tonic Elixir, a renr g iYtI r ii.t, fer V.obc, rM
cP4 >0?ej g(eL.tan $. 'l. D l T 4rack gbAte( or 8a5, b it>'n 1îfrel oi', a . po i ri y

To1h.1'OJI ofi.fA e i..e f DorrhnLer.Mioi o evmtry nti. Adireni ý
P TatePrijretor.ut. ,11_4Cbr« q D*Yheter.W. (mGAY à Co., WC qmJ)OXOTAIO. cAxAnA.NORTON'S CAMOMILE PILLS. LONDON, AND FOR SALE 11Y AIL DRiOI!iuo 'gr. (~N.li 'nra > i r~tf, n yt

18-5-Y2 28 1519,1422 Da a bCaniada li7w.

5uprne, Pale and Brown MaIL.In . ale, ad .ther Aloi. Extra Douet.I.andadingle
Stout in Wood and BotUlc. Shippiar ordure ptnpt1 &.
.out.,d. Famîiies uppIied. I.6 '2m

CARDS, -3-fl-, t' 0,-, .- r20' hrton.o t(ards-
Ait) 2u'Q yt.. w;1F. j. . Ilt. i 'fl'FEI, 2NfÀr N y-

ROBERT MILLER,

Pubisbel, Baok-Bindef, manufacturing and
WHOLESALE ST/ONU'.

IIWt41TIILttif'

Wall Pftpers, Window Sbades and

SOHOOL BOOKS,

)94;

Rose-Beiford Publishing Comp'y,
60, York Street. Toronto. Ont

JUST PUJBLIS]iED:-

13Y CEIAt'S ARBOIIR.

Anîburo ai' 'r., o. 'Itrandy." SlU.Mo

a t1h, >ti i1t l. iO ty-4Ç'ltO Ab ým'n4 ec

PRACTICAL HANIJ-BIJOK

.Anrd the North-Wont,
UV AI.>:XASDEi»[ Yit BF'î

nn thef ;Ortgmqj

(,êwt r..%I.,t n t.n t hefowtolry ... b .e

The -. 1 f tt t .a. 1 ý'r. A .iie » .i.i m

*a'i~i ,r,<.w.-t*. I r,"' if furn4tur mn'.dbu114
A i.' r'.It.. *~:1." ~ mî t mal. .

i3i ., iý *mt.' ' ' ti ,lb ak',

I Il eriti i~.i V' In"r~~'f' or &n.ttab&

le- .o, ... r.t r >. ... ,t. tr r;wy ci

i~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~mla roJ .- or' t ai .ctî''-.ii el...ce 
W-1.

8.. Sr, audt.t',Af nd mdOc

' 'p' jr.rtt A.r t"t' A U;t a teery..

i. uita and footro,, -. p. A .'riptieen 0(< i. ,tPA

Ille v amiha).tgrsAtnîx
NV M" 0mz1r* and fi-Itii4.

fýA In- Fxl'.irpe& of?~t,t t.1941Çf of
wpltln l-0 endri . i quiÏr- giil t,,g nt

71 1%, lii n r'the Ir,)I. o

t it.. k iR'a,.n. why tinmgTA0ti
t t ad saitrl r.sîg.. oi.,,..d nal ietfi. fat in

i.t, . fî..L'Jh"lerw elf rn.

I ,tfhit.'- " . nat F.i'tflrq or4p.l f the

~ r'! fi., îftr Ntatoe and îla
on theqq,. A '* Immnrur 1nren ti

l'y-h .Vltr ,.rorei. 4 f n .ti 1<, ;4Nr0

t DAWSON BROTHERS,
Agn.lot Eê4.1em 0ttiArin, Quebffl, atd lbe

SA.IÇTPi,' Imi , ots Ak-é . à anti -1 Bîctr> Stret,


